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·strial Declared In
Blaine Pitts
Murder Case

•

•

Roberts called Dr. Tyrone Cox as
Hiiitop St•ft.rlff-r
a witness but did not allow him to
A mistrial was dec lared yester- testify . Cox was the physician in
day by Superior Court Judge H . charge of Howard University' s
Carl Moultrie I ih the case of Ernest Hospital 's emergency room who
K. Jones, a Southeast DC . resident dec lared Blaine Pitts dead on archarged with the fatal shooting of rival after the shooting .
Howard Universit Y student Blaine
Prev ious testimony had been
Pitts .
heard from Leonard Poulson , a
Defense attorney Ladd Leav ins Howard student who was wounded
moti oned for a m istr i.11, ci ting a in the attempted arr:ned robbery,
week long delay caused by the sud· and two former associates of
den death of the pro secut i ng at- Jones; Ricky Smith and Charles
torney 's father last Thursday .
Barksdale
Leavins argued that the fa cts in
re cords indicate that
the c ase m ight have faded from Barksdale was with Jones when
the memory of the jury. making it they tried to rob Poulson and Pitts.
diff icult for the jurors to return a Barksdale test if ied that Jones car·
fair verdi ct for h is c lient Jones.
ried the gun used in the shooting
The defense also added that on Ma~ch 26. 1979, and had worn a
only two and a half days of testi- sk i mask to conceal his face .
mony had been heard
Barksdale said under oath that
E Thoma s Robert s, the prosec ut - when Poulson and Pitts did not coming attorney , de c lined to take a ply with their demands for cash he
position on the mo tion when asked heard two shots, looked up, and
to respond by Judge Moultrie
lanes was gone
Barksdale is
Both Roberts and Leavins agreed charged with manslaughter and
to return to Judge Moultrie's court- robbery wh i l ~ armed with a deadly
room next Wednesda y to set a dat e weapon .
\_
for retrial o f th e cas e Moultrie
Prosec ution witness Ricky Smith
then o rdered the 1ury bro~ght into testified that he watched Barksthe co urtroom, explain ed the situ a~ dale and Jones take the murder
ti on to the juro rs and ex c used them weapon, a 38 caliber revolver,
from the case.
from security guard William WilLeavi ns revealed during· ques- son near a bus top on Bladensburg
tioning that he w ould be trying
Road . N .E the liight of March 13,
case) continu ou sly 10 the end of 1979.
May, tlierefore the jl1dge probably
Smith said he was across the
would set the date f or a new tr ial in
street watching for the police _
June
Smith was charged with first deThe trial wa s interrupted when
gree murder when he was arrested
Roberts wa s handed a note inform·
with the gun near a bus stop in the
ing him that his father had been ad- 2300 block of Pennsylvania Avemitted to the hospital after suffernue S.E.
See Pitts, pagtJ 7
ing a heart atta ck last Thursday .

Bv Joseph Perkins
Hilltop St•lfwriter
HUSA
president-elec t
Andre
Catson announced Wednesday h is
selection of cabinft mem bers fo r
the next academi c year Gat son ' s
staff of 15 is '' small ," the preside11telect said , con1pared to st<1i f s of
previous HUSA admini s tr a t i on ~
Community Affa i r ~ wil l bP handled by Danny E v er e t ~ Ty ro ne
Barksdale will be Po l iti cal Ac t io n
Director. Enterta inn1ent 'v\'111 -co m e
under the jurisdict ion o f A lexan der
Byrd. Melanie Da\vso n w i ll di rec t
the Pro grams Commit tee
1_
Adil Al i w ill be HUSA 's Spe c ia l
O perati ons Off ic er . a ne'v\' posi t io n
.. . . , . ,_ - __., c reat ed by C at so n Alvee til Acld i~
Hi1 1t o p photo · Cte Freem~n
son w as selected as Publi c ity chai rm an Homecom i ng chai rperso n 1s
Andre Gatson recently announced
Pau la Ballard , and Renee TL1rner
his cabiner appointments.

Surprise, more than any other
factor made the recent '' coup'' on
February 25 in Suriname a success .

'

"

•

The upheaval 1was a result of the
military officers demand for an increase in pay and their complaint s
about the government . They
plannf'd to get the government of
Prime Minister Hank Arron to meet
their demands by taking over key
aovernment buildinas in the capital city of Paramaribo. Thge NCOs
and their followers easily diNrmed
the bewildered police and soon
found themselves not only in control of Paramaribo but the entire
11overnment as well

Gat son also created the position
o f Health Forum D i rector . Jae Tu

\viii hold this po sition .
Leslie Faire will be HUSA Execu-

tive Secretary and Latif a · AbdulRahman will be ~ecording Sec·
rt?tary

O ff ice sec retary pgsitions wil l

be f illed by Laverne Venable and
Sa ridra Parker.

Anwar Abdul-Jami was named
Int er na ti o nal Affairs D irector

Everett w ill condu ct an outrea ch
program in his posi ti on According
t o Ga t so n , Con1mun i ty Affa ir s is

Cheek Asks Feds
For $133 Million
BJt P.atsy Presley

'

illtop S1.,,ffwriter

Howard Univer sity' s reque st fo r
S133 m illio n in federal fund ) for
1981 was met with d warm re ception by members o f the Ho.use Subc ommittee on HEW during re cent
budget hear ings o n Cap ito l H ii I
In his test in1ony befo re the subcommittee. President James Cheek
stated that the universit y's req uest
o f Sl 33.98 3,000 f or fi sc dl t'ear 1 981
would be used for the Acaden11c
and Constru c tion Program s. and
Howard University Hos pital
• George Small s. a staff member of
the subcomm ittee. noted that most
of the representat ives on the committee could find little fault 1n the
university 's request and that he

A large amount of t he app ro ximately S101 million requ es ted fo r
the Ac adem ic Program , acco rding
to Cheek 's testimony , w ould be slated for improv ing de f iciencies
pointed out in ac cred itat io n reports ior the Universit y Library System . the Dental School . th e Sc hoo l
of Communications, and th e Co l·
lege of Pharmacy

•

surrection have been severely punished. Most of the people cooperate with the Council . includin& the
press which is practicina voluntary
censorship.

See Federal Funds , page 6
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The coup has not, however. af·

See HUSA , page 2
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By Sunni Muha.mm.ad khalid
Egy pt ian Pres ident An\va r elSadat , in town for consultatiOns
w ith President Carter, severly criticized the present I sraeli pol icy
to ward establishing new settlements on Arab oc cupied lands as
··unfounded, ill·conceived and illegal ." and said that Israeli efforts
'·wa sted on such futile exerc ises
should be directed towards imaginative ways and means of promoting peace .··
Sadat. speaking at a press luncheo n sponsored by the National
Press Club yesterday, also spoke in
support of the Palestinian people
to join the autonomy talks regard·

ing the West Bank and the Gaza

fected the rest of this South Amer·
1can nation sandwiched between
Guyana and French · Guiana, out·
side of Paramiribo.

Strip, c autioned dgainst super
po wer intervention. and made
negat ive inferences toward the
Non-Aligned Movements {NAM) .
'' The policy of bu ilding Israeli
settlements in Arab occupied terriSuriname emera:ed as an inSJriname is an ethniclJJly diwne nadon located-ong the Atlantic Coast of Sot1rh Anlf!rica to ries," Sadat said , '' is a serious obdependent nation, November 25,
The NCOs now known as the Na·
sta c le to peace. It generates hatred
1975. endina it former colonial ties 51.Jrlnwne is akD blasad 'M th rich ba1xlte dspair:s and is an expai-rer of Dlt1mirr.1n1
tional Military Council have done
with the Netherlands. Its popula· goals and says that 't heir action social injustice which certain1y ex· and fr ict ion . It is the worst formula
little to change the government,
lion of 388,000 is racially divided should be regarded as ''a declara· ists in our society and against its fo r co-existence . . . in fact, it is an
only Prime Minister Arron, whom
invitation to violence and unrest."
tion of war aaainst a
of
with East Indians;. Blacks, Javthey accuse of corrupt ion has been
Speaking on the need for Palesanese.,.and a fe~ Amerindians, Eurdisissed and Henk Chi n A Sen aptinian participation in the stalled
opeans and Chinese .
pointed in his place . The Council
autonomy talks, President Sadat
has done all I t can to win the c<r
The politicaf situation was
said that '' without their active inoperation of President J.H.E. Fer- equally as diverse with parties base
volvement. the entire process
rier in order to legitimize their be- on these same ethnic aroups, mak(Camp David) remains incomplete.
ing in power and to work on a new ing their parliamentary system
We do not claim to speak for them
constitution.
totally inefficient.
and , hence," Sadat continued.
'' cannot make a decision on the
final settlement in their absence."
'' We wish to speak no longer of a
rhe Counci l has proposed ·to
Sadat stated furthermore that
coup but of an intervention. an deal with this pluralism by makin1
Palestinian participation in the
intervention by the people, of ''everythin1 directed toward strivwhom we a·re the spearhead," an- ing to create motivated and selfCamp David settlement process is
nounced the Council 1n a March aware Surinamese.''
'' crucial, " and expressed the belief
press conference
---: that the Palestinian people will
Suriname is wealthy
minerals;
'' play a major role in reaching a
New elections scheduled for late possessin1 one of the world's Iarasettlement,'-' althou~h he adi'nitted ,
March, have now been postponed est sources for bauxi.te, beneficial
'' at a later stage ."
until October 1981 . The Council in the manufacturing of aluminum .
Making strongly viled inferences
wishes to return Suriname to full The Surinam Aluminum Company
to the Begin, government, Sadat alcivi lian government immediately (Suralco), a subsidiary of the Alumluded to the alleged intransigence
afterwards.
inum Company of America (Alcoa)
of the Israeli negotiators on the
.':. fnd the Billiton Company produce
Middle East situation. ''Egypt,"
The National Military Council is and export the bauxite ore, pr~
i;;;/;ilil B;Wn try ~~r~oVei1 President Sadat said, '' fias been fulcomposed of yhoung men, be- marily to the United States and
from Spring ,Jump. SH
filling all its obligations under the
tween 23 and 35, none of whom Canada.
12
peace treaty in a spirit of gerierowants to wake
er and t
The Council has no economic
sity. We were never stopped by
0

·in

student groups
A s explain ed by Gat so n, Addis on
•
•
will handle HUSA pron1ot io ns and
advert isem ent s, as well as con- -----stru cti on ar1d di stributio n o f a
m onthly HUSA new sletter.
'Turner and /ua will maintain the
investigat ive and .res earc h arm of
HUS A, said Gat so n
Tu 's health d irec tor's pos ition
will involve edu cat ion of students
on health and nutrit ion matte.rs,
said Gat so n Inc l uded in th is program w ill be _sem inar s. fe atur ing

Sadat Blasts Israeli
Stance, ·Non-Aligned
Movement
Hilltop St•ffwriter

function as a group with Lt . Van
Rev. as their spokesman they have
since coming into power mainta ined order, looters and rapists
who souaht to proftt during the in-

• HUSA
Kali Hill, outgoing
President

•

Suriname (;oup A Surprise,Junta Unambitious
Hilltop Sta.ffwriter

•

,ind Az1z i Jua were named Reie ar ch Consultants.

m ea r1t to heighten relat ions between stude nt s and- the ad jo ining
con1 rnlJni ty
Bark sdale' s o ff ic e. cons idered
'' integral '' by Gat so n, will deal w ith
po liti ca l edu cat ion of students _
Gat so n ha s h igh hopes for Byrd 's
en tert ai nment
co mmittee. The
prf':-.i dent-ele ct said he intends to
·· inc rea se the scope'' o f campu s
ent ert ainment
Da w so n's pro gr ams committee
fores aw no prob lem s 1n the subw i l ~ · ass ist Univ er sity-w ide proco mmittee giving it s appro va l
.
The univer si ty' s b udget req ues ts gra m s committees as w ell as the
c alled fo r in c rea ses in the amo unt Ath let 1l'. Depa rtment _
A l i w ill be HUSA' s '' trouble
o f m oney appropriated fo r t he
A cad emic and Co nstru ct ion Pro- shooter '' '' He \v ii i be free to pargram s, wh ile the Hospital w o uld be t icip ate i n all aspec t s o f the organfunded at the same leve l as f isc al iz at ion." Gat son said _ He w ill al so
be th e '' co nta ct per son '' for o ther
y ear 1980.

•

By Roderick Royall

'

..?-.

tri val it ies and m inor n1atters, Th is
sp irit ," Sad at con ti11t1 ed . '• re1na ins
10 be recip roc at ed
Sadat add ed furthe r that th ere is
'' an urgent need for t he ta k i ng of
conf iden ce- building meas ures on
the part of Israel Sadat suggested
the freeing of politi cal prisoners .
l ifting restrictions on political act·
iv.i ties and the reunif ic ation of families. ''.Su ch 1nea sures," said the
Egypt ia11 leader. '' would ce·rtainly
c reate an atmo sphere of trust and
cooperation .··
Tl1rn ing fO tl1e sub jec t o t super.
po wer intervent ion in the Middle
Ea st, Pres ident Sadat. alluding to
the oviet Union, said , '' rio power
sh Id be all owed to take ad'
vantage
etente.
Any attempt to
revi ve
worn-out
concepts
of
spheres of influence." Sadat continued , '' ought to be checked without hesitat ion ."
1
Sadat stated that super power
intervent ion in the Middle East
'' mu st be confror1ted promptly and
vigorOL1sly '' by a '' united front of
those who are opposed to adventurism and interventio n ... before it becomes too late." Sadat,
who recently offered the United
States the u,se of Egyptian n1ilitary
facilities, stressed military aid to
increase national defen se capabilities.
'' The answer to intervention by
one power is not counterinterven.
tion by another," said Sadat. '' Nor
is it the f ormation of military allian ces or the establishment of military bases on foreign so il,'' said
the Egyptian President. Two
months ago, Sadat had ucged the
establishment of U.S. militarV·facilities in 0fT1an 1and Somalia .
•
Leveling crit4cism of the nonaligned movement under the chai r-manship of Cuban President Fidel
Cast ro. Sadat. said, '' Third World
states should not fight 'the .6attles
of others under any banner. They
. should be encouraged to observe
the true philosophy of non-alignment.''
Referring to Egyptian efforts to
regain its former highly-esteemed

.
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'So You Want To Go To Law School?'

1'/llHD JV(JHID BH/l:.'FS

•

U.S. OLYMPIC BOYCOTT F41LING TO GET
4FRIC4N, C4RIBBEAN SUPPORT

of Housin& and Urban Develop-

Hl.... se.ffw1llt1

''law School is a totally different experience,'' warned Donald
Temple, a Howard 1raduate working on a masters of law de1ree at
Georgetown law Center.
Tempie moderated the pro1ram
'' So You Want to Go to Law
School," .one of a series of lectures
sponsored by Ubiquity at the
Blackburn Center .

Caribbear111al1 0 11s
After ;1rlrl Ol1 r1 c ing that tl1e Olyn1p1c boyco tt had been gaining
suppo rt , the Ca rt er ad111i r1i stration released a continent-bycontinenl l is t of o r1l y 28 11 atio ns wh o had 111ade pl1bli c statements
of no11-p,1rti c i1)at1011 1n the sumn1er O lympi c garTies . Only eight

African 11.1t1or1s h.1ve· pledged no t to send their athletes to
part1 c ip atl• 111 tl1r 1\losco\v games . n1ost 11ot ably Egypt , the Sudan
and~enva

lilan Mo11iy

ly

(WASH IN G TON) President Carter' s plan to en list international
support for hi s plar1ned boycott of the Moscow su mmer games
ha s so far f ai le d t o eril1st widespread support from African or

•

:

O ther Afr1c11r1 r1.:1t 1ons supporting the U S.rled boycott include
Djibout 1, \vl1ich ~i as never se nf. a team to the Oly mpi cs,
i\\auri t ius. Z.11re, Liber ia and J\.\orcc co The Caribbean nations
Sl1pporti11g tl1e 11lar1ned O lympic boycott are Antigua, Honduras
Haiti a11d ller111l1da Of the Af rica n
ri;1tions visited by
preside11tial en1111 is ar\' /\luhan1mad Al i, none ha ve c h...tnged their
stan ces to \v ard the 1\1os co" ' Olympic~

Panelists included Martha Fleet·
wood , attorney for the Department
of Justice; Wade Henderson, dir·
ector of the Council on legal Edu·

cational

Opportunity

(CLEO);

Gordon Joyner of the Department

ment and Jdin Mercer, director of
the Howard University Criminal
· Justice Clinic .
Discussion centered on the preparation for law school . Henderson, a graduate of Howard' s Law
School, said the CLEO program
gives special consideration to edu~
·cationally and financially disadvantaged minorities. He said the
CLEO program "prepares students
for success in law school through a
preparation workshop offered during the summer .
He reminded students that the
biggest factor barring admission of
Blacks to law school is the Law

CHADl4N CEASEFIRE REACHED ; TOGOLESE PRESIDENT
!>\EDIATES BETWEEN HABRE , OUEDDEI

By Sunni Muharnm.1d Khalid
Hilliop Staffwrller

1

ro GIVE AID TO S4HEL

(WASHIN GTON) The Uni ted States plan s to provide S113
n1ill1011 i11 fiscal yea r 1981 to t1elp eight drought·str 1ken nations in
'
West Afr1 ca 'sLSahel region to becon1e sel f-sufficie nt in food
produ ct1or1 Coler Bu tc l1er. the A,(.,'('lll.' )
for Int ernational
Developn1e11t s (AID ) assi star1t i1dn11 n1 strator for Africa said that
1f good ra ins t~1rol1gl1otit · the regi on prevail . 1nany of the Sahel
count ires n1a'I' be able to feel t her11selvf's by the year 2000 .
During But c tit~ r · ~ te st1r11on'I' before the Se nat e Appropriations
Con1 r111ttee l<tsl \\eek . the as~1stant adm1nis trttt or ltsted 1 several
e11couragir1g devt•lop1ner1 ts ta k ing pla ce · 1n the Sa hel nations.
Butc her al so said th at the U S ilnd othe r donor nations will help
build th e Kave s-N1oro road 1n Mali, and \v 1ll spen d S13 S million
to lll'lp till' CIL'\'t'lo11r1'K.'lll of the Upper Volta and C ambia river
ba si11 s

PRESIDENT KAUNDA VISITS NORTH KOREA
{PYONGYAN G) Zamb ian President Kenneth Kaunda recently
conc lud ed a sho1t of fi c ial v1s1t to North Korea early this week
\vhere he confe red w ith North Korean President Kim II Song.
Accompa11'1•ing President Kaunda 011 hts Asian tour, which will
1r1clude a fina l stop in Be ij ing, People 's Republi c of Chi na, was a
high-powered Zam bian politi cal delegation. in c lud ing Foreign
~1inist cr Wilson Chak yula and top men1b~rs of the United
t..iational lndeper1d ence Pa rty (UN IP)
During his Korear1 visit : President Ki'lund.l visited and observed
d deta chment of the' .Korean People 's Army (KPA). State
Departn1 ent offic ial s. co1n.menting 0 11 the Kaunda visi t, said they
t1 ad no k11o"·ledge of any po ssible Zambian-No rth Korean
military coo perctt1o n regarding the fl'1' 1ng or ma intainence of
Za mbia 's recer1tly received Sov iet ,\.1 iG-21 i11rc ra ft

•

.

•

BITS AND PIECES

Algeria and i\-l orocco have reportedly agreed recently to a
rned ia ti on effort by the Palestin e Li beratio n Orsanization (PLO)
to f ind a settlen1ent to the Western Sahara d is pute ... The Qatar
Ge neral Petroleur11 Corporat io n recently assured Japan that shipn1ents of l iciu if ied natural gas wil l continue ... Kuwait and Iran
annou11ced re ce r1t pri ce increase s for the ir oi l exports of two and
six d olla rs per barrel re spec tively
the Ivory Coast and Mor·
occo recently sig ned an econorn 1c coope rat ion agreement also
a1n1ed at eli1n1nat 1ng visas between the l\YO nations ... Ten Afri·
can nations l1a ve recently fo rmed the African Oil Workers Fed~ ration
Ga111bian President Sir Dawda Jawara recently return"ed from a .visit to Tu nisia
South Korea recently announced that ii plans diplomat ic recognit ion of the PLO within
the next two 111 or1th s
The Sudan and Iraq rec.ently resurred diplomatic
rclJ.l i011s. .. ,
(.JointlyC01rpiled iYKleditsd J7t Sumi Khalid w>d.Jdlm1 La• am)

ance has not been large."
Drawing attention to greater vol•Jmes of aid extended to Tanzania
' · y other nations, Keeley said that
although U.S. aid to Tanzania has
averaged Sl 5 to S20 million in rece nt years, curre nt U .S. aid
'' amounts to Only five percent of
the foreign assistance received by
Tanzania ."
'' There is no dolibt, '' Keeley added. '' that Tanzan ta needs a great
deal of assistance . It is one of the
world 's 2S poorest count ries."
Keeley also listed the harsh econ·
omic problems Tanzania is facing,
drawing particular emphasis on
Tanzania' s dependen ce on imports
•
of ma chi nery and oi l.
However, congressional officials
said privately that U .S. aid to Tanzania , which is also trying to recover from a war debt of an estimated S300 million incurred dur·
ing its war with Uganda last year. is
paltry.

The House panel of Africa approved for 1981 two additional aid
proposals totaling SSS million for
Tanzania and Uganda during hear·
ings last week .
Congressional sou rces disclosed
that the economic aid proposals
for the two East African nations
had been expected for some time,
but added that feasibility reports
by the State Department and the
Agency for International Development (A ID) had been delayed for
three weeks following surveys and
c onsultations
with
Ugandan
government officials.
The Carter administration has
proposed S2S million in economic
aid for Tanzania , whose President
Julius Nyerere, a personal friend of
President Carter, was cited by administration officials for his '' moderate policies."
Despite the fact that the U .S. has
Deputy Secretary Keeley added.
extended economic assistance to
however, that the Department of
Tanzania since 19S3, Deputy
State and the AID would be parAssistant Secretary of State Robert
ticipating 1n the execution of
Keerley admitted that U.S. ''ass ist- •
further economic studies '' to ad-

Fleetwood , who assists U .S. Sol·
icitor General Wade H . McCree, a
Howard graduate, said most of her
time is spent reading, not arguing
cases like Perry Mason.
Gordon Joyner, a graduate of
Harvard Law School, said the first day of school , for him, ''was a
•
•
shocker."
Joyner sa id he was given reading
assignments before he arrived at
•
school . .,

ju st our (U .S.) aid strategy as may
be necessary ."
Eco nomic assistan ce to Uganda
is predi ca ted , stated Deputy Secre
tary Keeley , on U .S. poli cy '' to assist the prese nt government in its
efforts to rest ore a Uganda devastated by war and yea rs of misrule
by ld i Amin Dada and to attempt
to insure that the people of Uganda are give n an opportunity to selec t 'leaders of the i r c hoosing in the
1981 nat io nal elec tion s."
The Ca rter administration' s proposa ls for Uganda ove r fiscal yea r
1981 , '' will ce nter on agriculture,
primary education and health."
said deputy secretary Keeley . Total
U .S. economic aid to Uganda, inel uding a resumpt ion of the foodf or-pea ce program . will total an
es t imated SJO million.
Deputy
Secretary Keeley told
the Afri c an subcommi ttee that the
U.S haci been in c lo se contact w ith
Ugan{
officials co ncerning
assistance sin ce ea rly last year.
and that President Ca rter had lifted
a U.S.
tradecrrbargoandother
economic sanctions against Uganda · ttr.lt had been installe'cf two

•

years ago during the reign of former President Amin .
Although the Carter admin istra·
tion 's aid proposals for Uganda are
limited, Secretary Keeley stated
that '' the ability of the international community to assist Uganda
is limited ... by, the conQitions
which exist inside Uganda."
'' Amin 's misrule," the deputy
secretary continued, '' crippled the
moder n secto r, f orced most agriculturalists into the traditional sec·
tor and created an all-pervasive
black market economy . The treasury is eprpty
factories layide
from la ck of spare parts and raw
materials."
In all , Deputy Secretary Keeley
said th;;tt the Ugandan government
need s an estimated S2 billion over
the next several years to rebuild its
econ omy . Keeley added that the
U.S. ha s strongly urged donor
cou ntries to extend aid to Uganda,
and added that the U.'S. expect s
Uga nda to receive S250 to S300
mi ll ion i n economic assistance for
.1980 from the World Bank, the
Internat io nal Monetary Fund (IMF)
and o (her bilateral oraanizations.

••

•
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HUSA

•

Continued from page 1

EGYPT REPORTEDLY HOLDINt.; SECRET T4LKS WITH PLO
{CAIRO) Egyptian representat ives are ho lding co nsultat ions
\'V ith PL O leade rs in Be iRJt . thP We st Bank and the Gaza Strip,
accord ing to a repo rt by th e l sreal i MA ' A RI V newspaper. The
rep ort S<li d (hat Egypt ian leaders are trying to persuade some
PLO leader s lo modify their sta nce on the autonomy
arra11gemen1s and 101n the _ stal led Palestin ia n autonomy
r1egotiat 1ons Hakk1 J\.1uhammad , information officer for the
Egypt ia11 En1bas sy to the US . denied the report sayi ng only that
the Sadat Goverr1ment \\~IS '' talking with West Bank and Caza
Palestinian s who are kno w to reflect PLO view s ·•

The LSA T is a rigorous test designed to measure reading and
writing abilities, quantitative analysis and reasoni.ng.
Referring to the efforts of consumer advocate Ralph Nader,
Henderson said students may i~
quire about the scorina of the
examination.
Henderson, however, said one of
the reasons students do poorly on
the exam is that they lack the command of the English language. He
urged students to correct their deficiencies before law school .
Mercer told the group of 100 or
more that the Black attorney
shou ld use his skills as a social act-

U.S. Propost!s Aid for Tanzania, Uganda

(N ' DJA r\.\ENA ) A ceasefi re between the armed forces
representir1g transitional Chad ia n President Coukounni Oueddei
and Defe11 se i\-lin1 s1er H1 ssen Habre, \vas announced Tuesday,
after Africct11 111ediat1on efforts ~J)earhea df'd by Togolese
President Cnassi 11gbe E) .1lkr1\1.
After n1eet1ng \'Vith Habre and Eyadem a at their battle
headqu arter s in N 'Djan1ena , President Evade n1a rece ived signed
agreement s from both n1e n to begin and uphold a ceasefire. The
agreement bet\'\'een Ouedde1 and Hab re stipulates that the
ceasefire is to ha ve begur1 th rs past Tuesday, " 'ith observers from
Togo, Liberia , Ca n1eroo n and Nigeria to super\ 1se the ceasefire.

U.S. TO CONTINUE

ivist. He Cited attorneys Kennedy
Mundy (defense trial lawyer for
Terrance· Johnson, and John Shorter defense lawyer for former Dir·
•
ector of ttie Department of Human
Resources Joseph Yeldell .

School Apitude Test (LSA T).

'

Black nutritionists and familiarizing students with disciplines such
as herbology and naturopathy,
Gatson explained .
According to Gatson. Abdul·
Jami will conduct programs ''with
an international flavor." His office
will concern itself with ''(erasine)
some of the barriers between African-Americans and Africans.
Everitt, Byrd, Abdul-Rahman 1
and Parker are the only persons to
be kept from outgoing HUSA president Kali Hill ' s administration.
'' I wanted to create a new staff
so that students wouldn't say 'They
have the same people from last
year so they' ll have the same prot>
lems,' '' Gatson explained .
'' We have a group of l)eople that
are very efficient-that care about
the student body. w~ have people
that
are now afraid to be as~
sociated with the type of action
HUSA will be known for next
year," said Gatson.

'
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THE UNDERGRADUATE STUDENT ASSEMBLY
•

•

PROUDLY PRESENTS

THE 1980 BLACK ARTS FESTIVAL
•

•
•

~~THE REBIRTH OF B

•

CK CONSCIOUSNESS''

•

•

~

SAT.

ApR. t2

''Celebration'' A Fruit Festival Dr. James GarrettMain Campus
12:00-5:00 p.m .

•

,

SuN. ApR. lJ

Gospel Show

Cramton Auditorium
•

.
"

•. MoN. ApR.-14

I

,,.. •, ..,q
·,.....
,..,
.,,

~

.
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,; , " ' ·

' 14:

... . . ..

•
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Lecture Featl:H.i.t 1'.:...Qr;_· Naim f.\~ar~·~ropic: The Challenge of the 80's
· University Center Auditorium 7:00 p.m.
,.

TUE.

ApR.

1~

.

Nikki Giovami Featuring: The Howard University Gospel Choir ·
•

•

•

· Cramton Auditorium 7:30 p.m .
•

WEd. ApR. 16

''Mr. Howard'' Contest Host s: Leila _"'1c:Dowell of WKYS
'

.
•

Concert

8:00 & 11:00

Cramton Auditorium 7:30

.•

.

ThuRs. ApR. 17

'

'

PeaCihes & Herb; William Santos Murray

•

Auditorium $ 4.00 students $ 5.00 general
•

•

fRi. ApR. 18

.

.•

·. · ·.·Show
.
.

''Black Orchid'' Guest Commentator Audrey

~

SAT.

ApR. 19

Festival Picnic

Smaltz of The Ebony Fashion Fair .
Main Campus 12:o·o -6:00

Cultural Show
.

•

.

Cramton Auditorium 6:00

·

•
•

•

.

•

.
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BlACK ARTS FFS I IVAL T-5HIR IS ARE NOW AVAllABLE IN UGSA OFFICE
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esse

He was the son of a share cropper. Born in Alabama in September of 1913, he never
really knew what racism and bigotry were until 1936.
.
James Cleveland Owens was one of 11 children and his family was poor. When he
was 7 years old, his family moved to Cleveland, Ohio, to get away from the poverty of
the South; and it was in Ohio that he began to run track .
While attending the Clevela nd East Technical High School, Jesse Owens was persuaded to run track b y Coach Charles Riley. His running ability later got him into O hio
State University, and then into the Berlin Olympics.
And now, he 's dead.
Jesse Owens, one of the m.ost respected athletes of the 20th Century, died of
lung cancer
at the
University of Arizona Health Sciences Center on March 31 ,

•

•

1980. He was 66.

I esse Owens began to draw attention to
himself when he tied the world record of
9.4 in the 100-yard dash at East Tech High.
After graduation , he decided to attend
Ohio State University even 't hough it offered no scholarships . He worked his way
through co llege by pumping gas and
working as an elevator operator .
On May 25 , 1935, Mr. Owens-while
suffering from a back injury-ran in the
Big Ten Track Meet at Ann Arbor, Mich.,
and broke three world records and tied a
fourth, all within 45 minutes . And then
came the 1936 Berlin Olympics .
Jesse Owens captured four gold medals
in track and field in the 1936 Berlin
Olympics. He won individual medals in the
100 and 200 meter dashes and in the long
jump. He won his fourth as a member of
the U.S. 400 meter relay team . And all for
what I
Adolph Hitler, in the midst of his " Aryan
(white) Superiority " theories refused to
shake Mr. Owens ' hand-the Black man
who had proved him wrong-or present
· thP. gold medals to him as he had done for
the
German Athletes who won . Mr.

Greeks,

Owens got the same treatment when he
ca me home.

" I wasn' t invited to shake hands with
Hitler, " he said. " but I wasn' t invited to the
White House to shake hands with the
President either."
After hi s Olympic success, Jesse Owens
returned home to become a playground
become a disc jockey and to work as a
road , representative for the Harlem
Globetrotters . But all of thi s pai d off ; he
later establis hed his own public relations
and marketing firm and was called
America 's " Ambassador to Sports ."
It was not until 1976 that ·he recei ved his
propers for his 1936 achievements from his
own country . In that year. President Ford
presented him the Presidential Medal of
Freedom . Last year. President Carter aave
him the Living Legends Award.
What was America thinkin11 of tho se 40
years between 1936 and 19761 Recog nit ion
was a long time coming ... and now , we've
lost a legend .
The Hilltop sa lutes James Cleveland
Owens .

irPower
•

ani este'd?
•

The statement of Rev. Ben Chavis that ment to merge Morgan University with two
seemingly has become his slogan : " We other Maryland schools came up for public
(Black Ameri cans) already have enough hearing. This was a time that Howard
existing civil rights organizations," can be Greeks could have mobilized their power
potential, worked and protested along side
brought back to Howard.
Howard is proportionately typical of sister and brother Morgan Creeks, and
many of the nation's
Black universities. drawn other Howard students to become
Two _week s ago, the University' s Greek involved. Though the intellectual support
letter organizations inducted ap- for the survival of Morgan probably
proximately 85 students bringing the total existed and was sincere, the manifestation
of this power potential , 1.e. the
of Howard Greeks to roughly 359.
The soror1t1es and fraternities on mobilization and mutual cooperation
African-America n campuses are probably among Howard Greeks, was not visible at
the largest, most well organized and the pub I ic hearing.
An ever recurring thorn brought up by
disciplined Black student org;iniz•tions in
the country. Greeks have an active roster African-Americans with an anti-Creek
that an organization such as the National stand is that they believe it to be counter
Organization of Black University and productive for Black folk to be even
College Students (NOBUCS) would one further subdivided by participation in
Creek letter organizations. Destructive
day like to obtain .
Because of the relatively large student competition between these organizations
participation in Greek organizatiorJs, at can indeed be detrimental to the future of
least on Howard's campus, these groups African-Americans: ("The 'L's are a bunch
•
hold an active power potential that no of ... who wants to be an ' Epsilon? ... ").
stake claim to. Whether Greek organizations choose to merely harbor this potential, or rather manifest it in positive action,
is on the shoulders of the leaders of these
organizations .

Three months ago, the Knorr Amend-

•

janitor, to race against horses and cars . to

'

other organization or organizations can

•

Sororities

and

fraternities .are

con-

sistently the largest, most well organized
Black student organizations in the country. \
If the leaders of these organizations .
choose. Black Greek' s inherent power
potential can be regionally and nationally
manifested to help ensure positive growth
for African-Americans.

l

ERS TO THE EDITOR
A Conversation
With Dean Calhoun

bu1ld1nw separate fa c1l 111es 101 our
Medica l. Denial, and marr ied studen1s:
•icher on Ct-ora la avenue In the im·
med111te vici n ity of the Heafth 5~wiicP
o r o n the Dunbarton c ampu s '' .
Mr Pree There ha s been an endless
iln1oun t of spet·ulation amon~ the residents of Slowe Hdll co ncerning th e
c lo,in11 o f the ir dorm11ory Will the
dorm be c losed 1his semester, for what
period of time, w ill the students be
relocatf'd. where?"
Dean Ca lhou n " Unfor1unatelv. yes
Slo we Hall will be c losed this semester
due to reno11ation necessi ty I have d isc ussed the reno11at io n process ~11h the
co n1ractors and 1t appears that 11
would be highlv tmprobable for them
lo reno11ate over the summer; consequently, I antic ipate that the build ing
will remain c losed between 18 and 24
months, 18 months at the least; howe11er. there is no need for the students
to be alarmed because we will definite-Iv accommodate them . We have been
looking for a building for quite a while,
but w.e ha11e been unsuccessful in find·
ing one. If we are unable to obtain a
bui lding before fall sem_
ester begin s.
we will ha11e available spaces in other
dorms as well as in the city . We ha11e
attempted to regain o ther buildings
that are owned j>Y the university , but
those buildings liave been occupied by
people in the public sector for qu ite
sometime. Nevertheless. the students
should no t be alarmed for we have
pledged to accommodate each and
everyone.''
Mr. Pree: Since secu rity within the
dorms has reached an ever growing
concern, it has been suggested by the
students that security guards be
p laced inside each dorm around the

Dear Mr . ~d1tor
On Marc h 13 I had an oppor1u111ty 10
speak with !he Dean of Ho\1~inK . Mr~
Calhoun, on behalf of 1he Freshn1en
c lass within the liberal Art~ stude nt
bodv and the Hous inw Committee
w ithin ·1his branch, which I am chair·
man of. to discuss some of the hous1na
problems p revalent on c ampus and 10
wive the residents of Slowe Hall some
ins i11ht inlo their housinK situat io n for
the upcomin& fall semester
It is important to note that bec ause
of the la ck of student inpu t, the ma tor·
ity o~ following questions were
formulated bv the writer
Mr Pree: '' What is the amount of
housing present Iv a vailable1 ''
Dean Calhoun : Approximatelv 3,359
spaces."
Mr . Pree: '' Of the students that applied for housing, how manv. if any ,
were not accommodated last semesterl ''
Dean Ca lhoun: ·· ~ell . we recei11ed
over 5,000 applications and I' m happy
to say t hat although there were a few
delays and incon11eniences , we were
successful in accommodating each
and every appli(ant."
Mr. Pree: '' What is the amount of
housing expansion presently under
consideration? ''
Dean Ca lhoun: In the near future,
we are anticipating extending Bethune
Hall into an additional ''Quad'' to
house 'approximately 900 female stu·
dents so that they will be closer to
campu s. We are also looking towards

cloc k Do VOlJ .twref' v. 1th th1~1
Dean Calhoun ' l,f'r~ cJ rlillly , I don t
ft>el 1hat a Sf'CL1r11v Wllilrct v. 0L1 ld n1.ike
an 011erwheln11111i1 a11lQl111t (Jf (j1flflre nct>
because thf'rt• 1~ onlv ~ o rnl1Ch thJt
they can clo '" '''riv t1r11t·~ l1nkr1ow n
peopl e ;1r1~ )1~r1t>c1 111 11, ,, ~tl1d 1~nt
wh ic h on lv r11akC'' the \)ro~1!fln1 worsf'
because after th.11 pcr•or1 1~ ~1wned 1n,
hf' roams the halls v.· 11~1 o t1t an esco rt
dnd sooner or 1,1ter Sonit>th1ng will be
reported missing I fpcl that the students are nature adults .ind lapa ble 01
wat c h i n~ out for one ,111other as l\·ell as
disallowing non-res1dPr1ts to walk rn 'the dorms w it hout s1gn1ng 1n Pla cing a
secu rily gu ard 1n each dorrt1 would
cost an una vailablf' ar11ol1nt of funds
and I feel that when there 1s one less
guard on c ampu s. there are additional
l ives in jeopardy
Mr Pree. " Since cooking 1s prohibited in some o f the dorms . {Drew . Cook, ·
Slowe) is it possible that those do rms
c an be equipped with m1crov.·a11e
ovens so that stude-nt meals can be
more nutrit ious and d1ver s1fi ed?
Dean Calh oun : '' Well , Mr Pree, I
w ill most d ef initely look into th is ma tter and hopefully we can have th e
c atering ser11 ices provide each dorm
that they su pply wit h food lvith an
011en. H owever, as you ma ,, now know.
it is because of 11andalism t hat
mach ines are taken out or not placed
in at all, and the dec1s1011 to provide
the dorm s w ith an oven is at the discretion of the catering ser111ce, not the
H ousing Department ··
SPECIAL NO TE : O ne week subsequent t o this meeting, Slov.·e Ha ll .received a mic rowa ve oven: Cook and
Crew Halls could no t be contacted
dur:ng the wr iting of this arti cle
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The Unit ed States of America is men l s, reimposition of the draft 1s
reputedlv considered . to be '' the a gesture by this country to imland of the fret'," but n1any of its prove its military image An image
Black c itizens do not reputedlv whi ch by drafting women would
live as one would in ''the land of project to other countries, '' Yea.
the free ''
the U S is serious , really tough it
Specifically, 1n such a so-called requires its c itizens, even the wofree and democ ratic societv. a per- men, to register for military serson should be able to exercise free- vice "
dom of c hoi ce regard ing matters
Thi s is a gesture that Black wodirectlv affecting their lives _ As a
young Black w oman in this coun- men do not need to .get caught up
try , I believe that I shou ld have the in bec ause one step leads to
right to choose whether or not I de- another. in the wrong direction .
si re to represent '' the land of the The first step being .the draft and
the second step being having wofree'' in its military force .
With that being mv belief . I am men so ldiers in combat zones
Even though Pres ident Ca rter
totally , unalterably o pposed to
President Carter' s proposal reinsti- en1phastically states that he does
tuting the draft which inc ludes not intend to send w om en into
combdt zo nes, who is to say his indrafting won1en and men
I have made my choice . No . I tentions wtll no t alter ?
The Pentagon has repeatedly
will not allow myself to be drafted
i nto the U S militarv and it is asked Congress to resci nd laws
strongly advisable that all Blac k which re st rict worn n soldiers from
wom en, for the sake of maintaining the combat zone Ironica lly, the
drafting woour race, with stand reimpos ition of leading suppo rter
the draft. Restoration of the draft men dnd expand1n their role in
will hold m_any negative implica- the armed forces 1 Cl ifford Alexwho ts sec retions for the Black race· the pri- ander. a Bla ck m
marv impli cations it presents is the tary of the army
Bla ck w omen are among the
event ual ity of a redu c tion 1n our
poorest people in America and hispopulation
The drafting of women is· not tory reflec ts that the poorest
really necessary ; there are already people In this nation are the most
approxi mately 160,000 women 1n likely to be drafted As poor
the U S. military, more than any people, Blac k women are attracted
other cou ntry And it is reported to the armed forces by the f1nanthat that figure wtll increase by 4 c1al sec urity 1t presents· regular 1n;;
percent bv 1985 even without a come, educational opportu nities,
fringe benefits. et c
Don' t be
draft.
Admist the turmoil 1n Iran. Af- · su ckered 1n by that , there are many
ghanistan and Coll1mbia, and hav- c areers whi c h o ffer the same
•
ing the mighty U .S witnes s the things, 1f not more
My greatest di sco ntentment
people of Nicaragua. Grenada and
Zimbabwe overthrow their govern- with the ma1or1ty of enlisted per-

Prasanta Ghosh

sons being Bla c k women is that is
will inevitablv place them as the
majority in the combat zones .
Black and Hispanic draftees w ere
50 percent more likely to be kill ed
in Vietnam than the more affluent ,
generally white volunteers . Com·
bat zones were called '' Soul Cities''
because they were overwhelmingly
coin posed of Black soldiers .
The resulting deaths of Bla ck female soldiers would substantiall y
decrease the Blac k female population, whic-h would in turn reduce
the bitth rate of Bla ck babies' . ·
I

1 am afraid that if the U .S. inc ludes women in-the draft in 1980,
by the year 2000 they w ill be regis·
tering chi ldren as well . Our military force would not be any different than that of the Vietcong
which allows anyone large enough
to c arry a gun to fight its wars . During the Viet n.-lm war, Vietcong
men, women and c hildren fired at
Amer ic an s·oldie rs.
If Pres' iden~t Carter wants to
strengthen the U .S. military, it
would be more practical and
economically adva ntageou s to improve the " c urrent military forces
and the reseJves It should not be
done by drafting women or should
I say '' little girls '' because under
the President 's proposal , all 19 and
20 year olds would be required to
report to their loc al post offices as
early as th is summer to register for
the draft And
. . in 1981 , all 18 year

olds would also be required to
regi ster.

The n1 ai11 object 1.ve of any w ar is
to su rvive and survive they have. .
They made it through their 20s ,
It is absurd to swoop up my 30s , 40s , 50s and to their 60s My
younger Black sisters in the embrv- younger sis ters of 18 years old do
o ni c stage of adulthood. At the age_ not have the ''s urvival experience''
of 18 and 19 most youths don 't that they have and six weeks Of baeven know how to wisely mana~e sic training is not going to teach it
their own lives in this comp lex so- to them
c iety, le t alone how to prote ct thi s
Fo rtu11ately , last month a House
cou ntry .
subco rnmittee defe.ited Ca rter's
I sha re the se nt iment s ot D.C proposal to draft women in the
Sc hoo l Board member Barbara armed services . Oh , please be
Letts-Simmo ns. '' If the U.S gove rn- aware of the fact that our tax doll ars w ill cover the cost of reinstitu ment want s to fight a war or
strengt hen its m ilitary for ce, dor1 't t ing th e draft

citizens
If the Equal Rights Amendment
{E RA ) had passed , Congress would
have no c hoice but to inc lude wbmen in draft registration

start by sending 18or19 year olds .
instead, start by sendi ng perso ns
from age 65 and work ba ckwards ''

I am su re the U.S. military will
not fold over because women are
not drafted. Again , there is no need
for a draft. There are enough persons with Cl Joe and Cl Jane atti·
tudes who will make the choice to
eagerly , voluntarily enlist, and if
necessary fight for Ameri c a.

ThiS would· permit all of thosf'
white men over 60 who frequentl y·
advise President Ca rter on domestic and foreign affairs to be el1g i·
ble . Those white, 65-year-old men
and under would be better qu ali ·
tied to serve in the military because first , they have made the
choice-advising the Presi dent to
reimpose the draft and secon dl y.
they have survived

•

could.
I described and demonstrated
the lotus posture {padmasa na) and
corpse
posture
(S avas ana ).
Savasana has been found to lower
(statistically
significantly) high
blood pressure . Twenty percent of
all
Ameri c an s suffer
from
hypertension. Blacks have higher
rates than whites.
Talking
about
the
eardiavascu lar eff ects o f yoga , let me
refer to an experiment done on a
yogi . The electrical activity of his
heart was being monitored by an (
.
.
EKC mac hine (electrical changes
-"
.
f bl d b L
precn1e pumping o
oo
y t11e
L
) L.
L
.
.
.
11eart w111 1e 11e was res 11ng 1n a pit.
L
was no
For seven d ays I 11ere
electrical activitv (cardiac stand·
still).
In an emergency room, if
following the appropriate time of
cardiopulmo_n ary resuscitation the
EKC recor~ing does not show any
electrical activity, the person is
pronounced dead. The yogi came
out of the pit alive on the 8th day.

'

g

Hi~her education in Ameri ca has

~

Bene tt1ng From Yoga
That' s right Yoga tor vou . yoga
for me. Yoga for all of us
If you want to improve memory,
yoaa is for you . If you want to
decrease mental fattguabilitv .
yoaa can help you . When your
memory improves. fatiguabi ljtv
decrease s, and you learn to
decrease your anxiety
1.evel
throuah yogic tec hniques, you are
bound to do well~ the exam
To do yogic exercises, you do
not have to buy any instrument, all
you need is space large enough for
your body .
•
The editor · of a student
newspaper asked me if I could
show her some yogic exercises to
improve memory. Of course I

Deborah J. Peiks, a 1978 HUSC
·; ournalism graduate, is currently
editor of a nationa l ir>-house
publication.

Belinda Johnson

entered a period of decline The
post-war decades have given way
to an age of constra int, in wh ic h
diminishing resources struggle to
match increasingly com plex demands from students . society and
the government
In the 1950s and 1960s. higher
eciucation wa s a growth industrv
Government aid followed in large
amounts, en rollments sky-ro cketed
and p rofessional salaries increased
rapidly . Academia was able to
co mpete for the best minds o f a
generation . More
import ant ly,
there was a signif ica nt degree of
co nsensus on campus, not only on
the purposes , but also on the co ntent of higher ed u cation
None of this is true toda y Decli ning student enrollment s. reduced fi nan cial resources , growing
public disenchantment and a
never·ending dispute about goa ls
and objectives have redu ced the
ability of administrators to cope
with complex and conf li cting demands.
The grow i ng diversity of student
Yog1c exercises have been fou nd.
and testosterone-male hormore)
beneficial
1n
varieties
of
seem to be due to control of bodies has given rise to d iverse
need s. Although
psvcho.somat1 c diseases
li~e , c hanges
in
lo ca l circ ulation educational
curriculum c hanges evolve to keep
asthma , migraine headache, ( 1n- . through postures .
somnia , recu rring sto mach ul C:er,
A 'Canadian nurse in a re ce nt
etc . Vogic meditation has bee n
article desc ribes yogic asanas she
found to be helpful in co ntro ll1nw
found helpful for the tired muscle
alcoholism Alcohol is the m ost
and ac hina hack following her
offensive drug in terms of loss of
ardous duty in a busy orthopaed ic
life and p roperty damage.
ward . Yoga has found use i n
'
Yogic exercises with
meditation
rehabilitation
med ici ne .
A
Egypt's former c hief of staff ,
have been found to be beneficial
reasearc h worker found yo111c Gen. Sadeddin Shazli, has vowed
'
in psvchiatrv especially
in the
exercises particularly suitable for to oust Anwar Sadat.
treatment of psychoneurosis ,
blind people in comparison to
That such an announcement
including anxietv state, depression
other forms of physical fitness
should come from a general who
and hysteria. Many beneficial
programs.
led Egypt to reca pture the Suez
effects of yoga may be due to it~
psvchological effect.
All these effects of yog1c Canal is indicative of an explosive
situation hanging O\ler Sadat' s
The
number
of · o rgani c exercises, well documented 1n head. Gen . Shazli 's intention, remedical
literature, will
be
dvsfunctions {somatic:i diseases)
discussed in detail in an upcoming cently made public in Syria, is also
where
emotiona l
di.sturbances
a significant lead in the nature and
have been found playin111 major or sympcsium on April 18. The direction of the African revosymposium in being organized by
I
the School of Human Ecoloay and lutionary movement.
•
A study of · contemporary Afri·
the World Association of Yoga,
Inc . The symposium will also can political history will certainly
examine "t he roles of diet and point out that Africans have a deliberate tolerance for demagogues,
nutrition on aging .
but not for too long. Twentieth
Century' s most glamorous Empercontributory roles are increasing.
Workshops on yogic exercises, or, Bokassa of Central Africa had ·
E
xamp 1~s are peptic u 1cer, hypnonis and diets will follow . his fill but he was barely allowed
ulcerative
co liti~ , bronc~i _al Seats ar11t limited.
time for digestion when he was
as~hm_a, hyperten sion, a.rthritis.
Concerned about the health of shown the exit card .
m1gra1ne coronary artery diseases,
.
ldi Amin was also allowed to
d '
.. ,
. .
my brotht!rs and sisters at Howard,
neuro armat1t1s ,
osoras1s1.s,
. .
. L·
. L
d
L
.
d .
_..._ ' my opinion 1n tn1s co 1umn is tnat fool · around for some time and
ysm enor11e1a an
1"1>Qtence ~ L- Id d
d .
.
.
f
·
we s1ruu
eman 1nstruct1ons 1n then booted out into oblivion .
name a ew.
•"If . yoga 1n
·
L
•
·
p11ys1ca
1 e d ucat1on
Sadat may not be a good examBut the beneficial •reffecls 'Of pr01rams alona with herbal tea ple of the structure of ex·Emperor
yogic expercises on earl1f- am· and fresh fruits instead of coffee Bokassa or ex-Pres. ldi Amin . But
bulation of victims of myocardial and J90tato chips in campus certainly, there exist on the con·
tinent of Africa so-called leaders
infarction. over·worked skeletal .~eridina machines.
who think and behave like Sadat.
musc les, (like muscles of the arms- "
_
:...p-,-.·,.-n-ta--C-o~,.-h-.-;s--c-u_r_r~e~n"'t/~y By implication, these are the men
and leas), c hanges in hormone llrnrolled in the Howard University who enjoy the ·parochial hegemony
level (increase of thyroxine- . Col/m of Medicine.
of '' bi& fish in small pond'' syn' drome.
important for general metabolism
,
•

•

Bla ck women should 101n antidraft organi zations to assist in
co unterattacking groups such as
the Arnerican Civil Libe rties Union
(ACLU ) an d the National O rg aniza·
t io n of Women (NOW) wh ich support drafting women . ACLU counters that a '' men-only draft'' would
be un cdnstitutional _ Do not join
the femin is ts who are saying, '' We
are full cit izens an d we should be
requ ired to serve in this nation' s
armed forces '' because as Black
w ome n in America , we are not full

There are ways to resis t the
draft. In 1863 thousands of people
rioted again st the first draft; only 3
percent of those drafted were ever ·
inducted . M ore recently , 250,000
men did not register and 300 ,000
men refused indu ction during the
Vietna·m war and even more perso ns failed the exams on purpose
o r found a legal excuse .

ucation
pa ce with th is d iversity, the search
There are many other problems
for re leva nce , and the need to as well such as declining facilities
teach bas ic skills can conflict with and physical plants with no funds
the need to maintain intellectual for improvement. The inherent
st andard s and promote the search conflict between teachi~g and refor knowledge .
search, between the need to adThe student body is c hang ing in vance, knowledge and educate stumany ways Sti.Jflents are co n- dents may never be resolved .
stant ly i nsistin g on a meaningful
The role of higher education in
role in U11ivcrsity administration. the 1980s should be to meet conThis inc ludes representatio n in stant and increasing demands with
policy formulation , choices of diminishing resources and to do so
fa cul ty and administrato rs, as weft Without compromising academic
as decisions on tenure. But will stu- integrity. The integrity of the unident parti c ipation conflict with the ve rsi ty will depend on the willingpoli cy and standards of the inst i- ness and ability of administrators
tution . and how can these co nf li cts to uphold intellectual standards ,
be recon ci led to insure that the ins ist upon intellectual honesty,
standards of the institution are not provide facilities for research and
1eopardized ?
learning, and serve thei r"'S'fU dents
There is a need to maintain a and the community. Academic
vi tal , and effective professional integrity can be " ma intained but
staff , but th is has become more . this will require that st,µdents de•
difficult as of late. Entry to the mand a quality education, and that
education profession has become i ns titutio ns
un derta k e
the
m ore d iff icult and less attractive, challe ngi ng task of se lf·examos tenure lists s"t"ll and salaries de- ination, leading to the necessary
cli ne Only those most dedicated, c hanges which a cha ng ing s-ituaor those least employable else- tion dem§nds.
·
wh ere co ntinue to seek a career in
Belinda Johnson is currently the
education Meanwh ile, elemen ts of Undergradua te Student Association
the ac ademic work force grow old , Coordinator (UG SA].
•
ex pen sive and less productive .

Yaw Adu-Asare

•

t's

·f .

•
'

.·

one

anger
•

To name a few of the men who litical reasons; regardless of thesehave subjugated millions of Afri· curity of the Africa n people who
c ans to perpetual se rvitude and would suffer in the event of U .S;rural shanty dwellers, Mobutu Sese Soviet showdown in the Mid-East.
Seko of Zai re, Houphouet Boigny An Afr ic an proverb says, ''when
of lvo1y Coast and Leopold two elephants fight it is the grass ·
Seng hor of Senegal come to m ind wh ich suffers."
What President Carter is yet to
easi ly.
Sadat sing ularly signed an agree- learn is th"at Sadat' s '' Lone Ranger' '
ment with Israel without pr ior ap- attitude is helping foster greater
proval of his Arab friends· and bonds between the oil·rich Arab
neighbors. The Arab states have states. This is the time when
.µ:,erefore ostracised Sadat ·from Washington would have to know
'
their togetherness . Israel is a friend that religim is not the factor which
of apartheid South Afric a. ·For is giving vent .for Arabism but
Sadat to be friendly with Israel rather suspicion of Sadat' s selfthen, makes him a friend of South seeking attitudes. If religion were
Africa and therefore an enemy of to play a part in oil producers and
the people of Africa . Africans are U .S. relations, then this country
opposed to apartheid as Amer.icans must be on the lookout for even
greater problems. Why? Almost a
to communism .
Recent Israel i actions on the third of Nigeria, the second largest
West Bank confirm the belief held supplier of .oil to . the U.S., is popuby some Africanists that the Camp lated by non·Ara'b ic Moslims.
David agreement signed between
According to media reports
Egypt and intransigent Israel was widely publicized in the Arab
myopi c and bound to be unstable. world, Gen. Shazli announced the
In fact, some observers regard the .fo1mation of '' Egyptia11 National
Ca mp David affair as a still born Front to overthrow Pres. Anwar
brain-c hild of President Carter. For Sadat by democratic methods ...
strategic reasons, the Egyptian- or else by revolutio!"lary violence ."
Israeli agreement may be seen as It is up to the U .S. to decide which
~ an essential factor within the inter- side of the game to support.
national game theory .
If the U .S. loses Iran, it must be Yaw Adµ Asare is a senior majoring

replaced with Egypt for geo-po-

in journalism,

'

•
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Who Should Apply

lnoployer

Journalism majors

The Philadelphia Inquirer has sum- Contact Jonn Hankins, Office of
mer internships available paying Continuing Education. AnneJi: ill,
$300 per week for a 10 week ses- Rm . 126
ston. Continuin1 underaraduate
students should apply .

Juniors and sophmores majorin1 in
broadcast manaaement

C0nt1ct1De1dline

The RKO Radio Intern Proaram has
several positions open for a 10
week summer proaram at stations
across the country .

Contact Jonn Hankins before April
15th. AnneJi: 111. Rm. 126

uniors and seniors majorina 1n
usiness or en1ineerin1

Consolidated Edison 1n New York
has summer pcsitions available .

Contact Career Placement Office.

Juniors and seniors from any major

J.C. Penney has summer work for
merchandise (buyinal interns.

Contact Career Placement Office
before March 24

•

•

' '-"'

'

Juniors majorina in television or WTRF· TV Minority Internship Pro- Contact Jonn Hankins. AnneJi: Ill,
a ram has paid summer internships R'm 126
broadcast manaaement
for an eiaht week proaram .

I

~

-·

Te:Tu 111.,_1 o N
ltlu5tr1t lo n : Glenn Si:ieneer

Credit Approval For
Students Ge g Tighter
.

Juniors and seniors majoring 1n The Bank of New York has summer
liberal arts or business
positions available in the New York
City area .
•

Contact the Career Placement Office

All majors

Call 638-2626

The Sheraton Carlton Hotel is
offerina summer jobs in various
positions.

Urban affairs, urban planning, The Metropolitan VV ashington
'1_ealth care, public financina. bust-· Council of Governments has sumness administration. library sci- mer positions open .
ence, computer programmina ma1ors

'
'

io~1

Intern ~oordinator. Metropolitan Washington Council of
Governments, 18751 St .. N .W .

Sophomore and 1un1or journalism The National Institute of Health , Submit writing samples and remajors
has summer positions for technical · sume to Jonn Hankins, AnneJi: 111 ,
•
writers with pay level at CW-5 and
Rm . 126
•
above .
.•

Sophomore and junior business or Deleuw. Cather, Parsons & Associ- · Contact Career Placement Office
engineerina majors. and law stu- ates has summer positions paying or National Urban league
$~$1 ,000 a month for students
dents
with at least a 2.5 average.
'
Graduate student in business or The Pension Benefit Guaranty Corporation is seekina a manaaement
public administration
assistant offerina SS.41 per hour.

Write 2000 K St .. N .W .. Room 4300,

Wash , D.C., 20006 before "pril lS.

Business Women Hold
Program At Law School
ly Manliall wnl1a1111
Hilltop Staffwrttef

The National Association of
Black Women Attorneys (NABWA)
recently conducted its first extraconvention seminar on tax at the
Howard University law School.
-,; stated objective of the taJi:
seminar was to provide workable
and
practical
backaround
knowledae in tax for minority
professionals nd minority-owned
or operated businesses .
Modern day professionals, '' No
matter what profession , but
particularly, the minority attorney ,
will have to be more diversified.
An underStanding of how taxes
and the tax planning relate to daily
American business and leisure
activities'' is vitally impcrtant to
this diverisification, said Attorney
Linda Spooner, seminar coordinator.
'' While specialization is needed
in some fields, we (minorities) must
be prepared to offer a 'full Service'
legal cente(', Spooner noted.
A prosperous tax law or any law
practice Is developed basicially on
'' the reputation of the attorney
who must have an adequate
backaround or expertise in his

Federal Funds

NABWA, a tax.-exempt, nonfield'' . said Attorney Gerald
profit organization founded in the
Robinson.
He added, the lawy_
e r must be District of Columbia in 1972, is
versatile. competent in several open to '' all lawyers and law
areas of the law. in addition to students .''
Recent changes in estate taJi: law
being known and respected as a
SH Law, page 7
tax counsellor .
Tax problems are involved in
almost every aspect of society;
therefore, a tax practice can
emerae from different aspects of
the law.
1ATere11Nftbitt
Unlike businesses, a lawyer can
. . . 1••n;;hft
provide '' comprehensive services;
When you think of what is vogue
from leaal and business advice to you usually think of clothes or
securina extensions on filing and cars. somethina that immediately
payment
deadlines.''
noted catches the eye. However, there is
Robinson.
something else that is curreptly
Leaal
representation
for a very much in voaue, that is apart·
taxpayer before the I RS is most ment living.
advantaaeous, especially if the
And no wonder, with the interest
lawyer is capable of effectively · rates on mortaaae loans soaring to
workin1 with the IRS to the benefit 20 percent, many people simply
of the client, Robinson suaaested .
cannot afford to buy a house and
If the taxpayer is required to, pay back SS0,000 · in interest. So
appear before IRS, he should these people, especially youn1 propresent
a
well
oraanized fessionals. are aoina apartment
presentation and be prepared to crazy!
enaaae in painstakina neaoiatina.
However, when these people
''Some t•xpayers really come to move into their apartments usually
the (IRS) conference with shopping
their first mistake comes with
baas full with unoraanized in- decoration. Some people just don't
formation and records," said IRS know what to do with corners and
District Counsel Powell Holly.
spaces they see as unnecessary.

By·Roger Chesley
Hilltop St•ifWriter
lines of credit for students are
becoming less accessible and more
expensive due to inflation and an
increase in interest rates at seve ral
financial i nstitutions.
Commercial
banks , credit
unions, credit card companies , and
savings and loans all have specific
rules for applying for credit .
However. '' savings and loans do
not give out personal loans to stu dents," sta ted Shirley Jones. the
branch manager of Washington
Federal Savings Loan in southwest
Washington
Jones added that loan companies are charging large amounts
for personal loans. Personal loans
include money borrowed for cars.
tuition, taxes. and home improvements
Generally, loans for cars are
gail)ed at commercial banks . William S. O ' Neill. branch manager
for First American Bank in Southeast, D .C. stated that '' any institu tion must accept an application''
for a loan. '' But it doesn 't have to
be approved ."
O ' Neill gave several basic items
that lenders co nsider when receiving loan applications , such as
'' stability on the job, a Steady

'

'

bank which uses Ma ste r Card
claims that '' no applicatior:i s are
being accepted at the present
time ."
Credit unions in the area requ ire
that-..ihere be some bond of employment or residency between a
c ustomer and the service itse lf . For
example. the Sout hwest Hou se
Federal Credit Union requires
that one• '' live or work in southwest''
to gain admittance i nto the union,
said Clifton Long, he.ad teller.
long states that an account may
be opened fo r as little as f ive d ollars. However. no loans are being
given at the present time, and
'' interest rates on loans are 15 per
ce nt."
The Riggs National Bank of
Washington charges a slightly lower rate of interest on loans to student applic"Wnts when compared to
ot her financial institutions. A
Central Cha rge Service requires spokesw oma n •sai d that the inthat each applicant '' would have terest rate is 13 percent, but one
to fill c riteria (by earning) S1 2,000 mu st .have been an ·estab li shed
per year for an individual ," replied c ustomer for at least six months .
Valerie McKeever, credit analyst at
When asked for a definition oJ
c ustomer," the
Central Charge . Unpaid balances '' established
are c harged an interest rate of 1 1/ 1 spokesw oman repl ied that savings
and c he cking accounts should be
per cent.
Some c redit card companies kept at Rig gs for this statu s. '' We
have refused to process any more· (Riggs) are you r primary baiik."
ca rds due to the high interest rates said
the
spo kesw o man .
1n
now in effect. A spokesman at a reference to the term .

source of income'' and a person' s
previous c redit rating.
Anyone without the above
stated items ''would have difficulty establishing c redit'' stated
O ' Neill . '' A co-signe r'' may be required , or c redit
may ,1 be
established through departnient
store c redit systems .
Interest rates at First American
for personal loans are 15 percent ,
·said O ' Neill. Hom~ improvement
loans (FHA) are now at a rate of 17
percent .
Credit card compa nies usually
require completion of application
forms and proof of some steady
source of income. A spokesman for
Sears. Roebuck and Co. related
that one central office in Pennsy lvania approves or rejects credit
ca rd applications for the metropolitan area .
..

•
•

Making That First Apartment ·Co

contlnu«J from,,.,,. I

Cheek testified that ''specific
problems cited in these reparts
were inSufficient library volumes
and publications. inadequate
faculty and suppurt staff, as well
as insufficient supplies and matertals."

about S3 million would be used tor
enersy conservatton, S3 million for
Freedmen's Hospital renovaitions~
ind $3 millton for dormitory renovations.

Dr. Roaer D . Estep, Vice President for Development and UniYersity Relations, stated that such reports were not unusual and the
school's accreditation status was
not necessarily hurt by the repurts
because the university routinely.
tries to follow-up
the
sugaestions made.

Budaet Office. stated that even
with President Carte(s call for cuts
in the federal budaet. Howard
should have no problem receivina
the money it has requested .

~illiain Din,eldein, of HEW's

Dinseldein noted that once
HEW approved the final fiaure for
Howard's fundina requests, Conaress usu1lly a1rees with that
fiaure. He added that any disputes
Of the $10,240,000 sou1ht for over requests are usually taken.
the school's Coqstructton Pro11ram, · care of in his office.

The first pieces of advice that
can be aiven to 'the apartment new-

NationaV
LodaV
Business
Staff .

comer is not to be too co ncerned
with conventionality . You don' t
have to put the longest couc h on
the longest wall and a harsh corner
effect can be softened with round
tables, co rner shelving or plant
decorations.
Determine the arrangement of
your room by your personality .
Your apartment should fit your
needs. you can make that space
adapt to your criteria for comfort
and function. The newcomer
should devote most of his energies
to furniture placement and design
because this sets the mood for
your environment.
It is always best to research the
furniture options available within
your st-,:listic choice. Consult
magazines, cata logues and visit
furniture stores . A few words of
warning: Build on fundamentals
and avoid trendy items except ' as
accent pieces . This insures longevity in the life of your furnishings .
Also. always use what you have,

who knows, furniture from home
will sometimes be just what you
need .
l
How about giving your hom.e a
sophisticated literary desig'n? ~ n
empty wall can come to life with a
well-designed wall unit that has
shelving for books, decorative
accessories . or stereo equipment.
In regards to stereo equipment
you should be very careful in your
selection procedures. After a
house and a car this will probably
be your . most expensive investment. Your music system should b·e
chosen by the size of your living
area and by the fact that You do
have neighbors.
Buy a low wattage, low power
system using small speakers and
choose from among we ll-known
brand name equipment because
they offer better varieties and servicing procedures .
It is also advisable to buy components seoarately rather than an

all -i n-one unit due tO the fa ct that
different manufacturers <5 pec ialize
in different tec hnology. A ha.sic
stereo system shou ld include a rec;e iver, a turntable , the speakers
and a c assette player, which is optional .
You should also take into careful consideration your choice of a
television . Don't puf huge sets in
small places and if you don 't
watch that much television buy a
•
small screen that you can put
away, but always remember, plan
for your needs.
Another warning, always remember that tlie apartment isn 't yours ,
you are leasing ~t . so begin with
this realization in mind and never
make stru ctural cha ng s unless
you have the permission of the
building's owners.
•

If you keep all of these idea s in
mind you should have a lovely
little nest. Good luck!

Tips On Summer Work
1 . Tell everyone you know that
you are looking for a summer job
and this includes family, friends,
and professors. Statistics show that
more thao one-fou rth of all job
seekers get jobs through their contacts .

MeetinR
Mondays_
At 4:00

2. Pick eiaht or nine compan ies
or oraanizations you are interested
in and learn as much as possible
about them . The firSt place you
should ao for information is the
C1reer Placement Office in the
Administration Building.

3. Mal~ contact with the
employer. The best way is to telephone, but you can send an
imaginative cover
letter and
resume.
4. If possible, go in person to get
an application for a job and make
sure that you get it back as soon as
'
possible .
5. Be sure that you neatly fill
out the application and if possible
type it. A neat application can
make a difference among a large
number of forms.

· 6. Empha$ize any job-related
experience you m~y have had.
Even if you didn' t get paid for a
job, experience is always invalu·
able . _
7. When you go for an inter·
view, make sUre that ..v~ are neatly dressed, have a pleisant attitude, and have some knowledge
about the company's pperation.
8. Be prepared to convince the
employer that yo~are the right
pe(son for the job.,ollow-up the
interview with a telephone call or a
thank-you note.

.'

•

SCLC Resurges In Ga.
____k=•=•ooM=n"-=S"-."C"'Oft!&=,.~=ncr"''----•

Hill on Brown's Joum.11
HUSA President Kali Hill will be(

Student Pft'former's Rqi1try
The Blackburn Center Pro1ri1rn-

a guest on Tony Brown's Joumail,.. mina Department has begun a file

'

which is scheduled for airing on
Sunday, April 13.
Hill and Abdul lahttm Abdullaih, president of the University· of
the District of Columbia Student
Co.1ncil, will discuss the topic , ''A
Slow Fade to White'' which is corr
cerned with the survival of Black
colleges and universities.
Tribute For University Authors
A reception honoring Howi1.rd
authors is scheduled for April 14
from 2 p .m . to 4 p .m . in the Browsing Room of Founders Library.

on stude~t poets, musicians. vocalists, comedia ns and dancers for
programs at the center
Dwiaht l . Ltsliter, assistant director for programs, said that the
purpose of the n."gistry is '' to provide an accurate and exhaustive
file of performing arts students for
programs with
the
University

Commencement Spe1ker
A nnouncN
U.S. Circuit Judoe A. Leon
e
Hiqinboth1m Jr. has· accepted an
invitation to deliver this year's address for commencement which is
scheduled for May 10, according
to a press release from University

Willi1m Keene, exec utive assistant to the vice president for student affairs, and Belind1 Johnson,
coordinator of the Undergraduate
Student Assembly , are the scheduled speakers for the f inal lecture
of the series which has been sponsored by the Ph+ Beta Sigma Fraternity
''The Oilemm• •nd the Ch•I-

Center.''

He added that it would serve as
a reference for community groups
interested in securing talent from
Howcifd.
Univenity Libraries are holding
All student performers are rethis program durino National Lib- quested· to sign the Student Pere
rary Week, April 13-19.
former's lqistry in Room 134,. of
The entire campus community is the Blackburn Center
1
invited to attend.
Si1ma Lecture Series

•

Relations .

M1w1 to S-•L
,
..... •
Benj1min E. M11y1, president lenae F1cin1 Bl•cli: Colle1e Stumeritus of Morehouse Colle•e
1
·s dent1'' is the topi c to be discussed
0
'
at the prooram scheduled for
cheduled to deliver the morning
e
essage at the l.tinkin Ch1pel, 11
Wednesday, Apri l 16 at 6 pm in
m Sunday Apr1·113
the Blackburn Center

'--._.____:.:·.__:_ __:._·--------:-=----------'
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own lives and destiny, to regain the vatism, politi ca l corruption and ra- who were disquaified from the
Hi._.l...ffwrlfet'
right to vote and political power, cism .
1966 Summer Olympics in Mexico
The
distinguished
Drum
Major
The Southern Christian Leader- and to put an end to the system of
City for raising their fists during the
Awards act as tokens of appre- victory ceremony.
ship Conference (Sc'.:LC) held its legal SeKregation in the South."
First Annual Martin Luther king Jr.
The program 's keynote speaker. ciation to those who have demonAlthough some of the SCLC 's
Memorial Awards Dinner at the At- Congresswoman Cardiss Collins (O- strated a concrete commitment to original goals appear to be obsolanta Hilton to pay tribute to sev- Ill.) spoke of the need for Blacks to work for justice and human dignity lete, under its Presid ent . Joseph
·eral outstanding honorees.
utilize the political power that has in their particular area .
Lowery, it . has taken a vigorous
First issued in 1969 to such proved 'so difficult to mobilize in
Recipients of the Orum f\4ajor pledge of rededication to the
awardees as Rev . Ralph David earlier-years_
Awar"ds wer.e : Bi ll Cosby, the Uni- continuing struggle of poor . and
Abernathy, Andrew Young, the
Representative Collins warned ted Negro College Fund, Congres- minorities.
Children of Soweto and others . the that a great movement of fiscal sman Parren J. Mitchell, Hank
The SCL.C' s resurgence is best
Martin Luther King Award is given conservatism is about, and that Aaron, Attorney Joel D . Craves. manifested by its recent attempts
, for outstanding and significant Blacks must critically analyze all and Judge Hugh W . Clemmons .
to influence foreign policy i11 the
contributions to the strukgle for political ca ndidates and issues
Special awards were given to Middle East and South Africa _
human rights. world peace and so- more c losely _
Dick .G regory, for his_persistence in '-.!'ast SCLC contributions in c lude
the field of human rights, a~d also hel"f>i.Q,g to override segregation .
cial justice, within the context of
Continuing,
the
current
chairto John Carlos, Tommy Smith and protesting the Vietnam Warm and
non-violence.
·
Following the 1957 Montgomery person of the Congressional Bl¥k Lee Evans, three Black sprinters assisting political prisoners
•
bus boycott, first sparked by Mrs. Caucus (CBC}labled President Ca rRosa Parks who refused to give up ter' s proposed 1981 fiscal year (FY)
Continued from page!'• - - - - - - - - - - - budget
as
an
''
unmitigated
disasher bus seat to a white man, Black
leaders from across the South gath- ter'' that will, at best , cu rtail inflaAn off duty park policeman who authorities. The prosecU;tion also
tion
by
three-tenths
of
one
percent
.
ered for a series of meetings which
aided in the arrest testified that he presented fingerprints, veri·fied by
eventually spawned the SCLC.
noticed Smith placed the gun in his two fingerprint specialists, as beIts task as dictated by its founShe went on to support the alter- waistband while waiting for a bus, longing to Ernest Jones. The fingerders. Dr. King, Rev . Fred Shuttles- native 1981 FY budget propasa l . and he then flagged down a police prints were said to have been lifted
worth of Birmingham , Ala , and introduced by Congressman Parren car that was patrolling the area .
from Pitts' ca r by a Washington
Rev . C.K. Steele of Tallahassee, I . Mitchell (D-Md J
Smith later testified that he told police crime lab technician .
Fla., is '' to liberate the Black
Conc luding, the Illinois reprepolice Jones gave him the pistol
Testimony from two students
psyche from whi~e racism, to gain sentative urged Bl~cks to unite in \ when they saw the police car drive who took Pitts tO the hospital in his
for Black people control over their an effort to '' bottle'' fiscal conser- · past them . Smith ~dmitted when car was also heard. They were Elquestioned
by Leavins,
that vin Bolden and Doug Pitchford .
Cha rles Barksdale told him the gun
1
Cmrifllt!(/from,_ - - - - - - - had been used in a murder when
position in the Non-Aligned Move- been deprived of them ."
they met by c hance in a police cell
·
ment, Sadat said Egypt has underblock on March 30, 1979.
While in Washington during his
con'tinued from page 6'
taken a '' drive to rejuvenate the four-day visit , Sadat held a 20-minBarksdale had been picked up in
makes it ext rem ely important that
movement and correct its course.' '
connection
with
another
armed
ute talk with visiting Senegalese
persons
with
small
e stati'- s
Speaking on a comprehensive President leopole Senghor at the robbery on March 29, 1979, and (SS00 .000 and under) take adMlddle East peace formula , Sadat Blair House. Muhammad Hakki, had spent the night at police head- vantag of any and all tax planning
said a final solution should be baSe the Egyptian embassy information quarters.
I
opportunities so that no unon the right of Palestinian · self- officer, said the talk between presiLeavins was attempting to prove necessary tax dollars are spent ,"
determination. '' The Palestinian dents Sadat and Senghor who have that Barksdale and Smith lied said Johnson.
.
people cnanot be singled out of all vehemently criticized the Camp about Jones involvement in the
Durin·g a higbly inflationary
peoples," Sadat said , '' to be denied David accord at last year' s OAU murder when he cauKht Smith perperiod, how doe-s a taxpayer get
this God-given right Such ·is a dic- summit . was a courtesy call . juring himself on the stanO .
the most for less? He doe s it by
tate of jus~ice and legitimacy It 1s
Originally, Smith said he didn ' t
thinking about taxes early by
dlso the consensus of world publi c
know
where
the
gun
ca
me
from
beWhile Hakki described the talks
knowing how to report in cbm e and
,,
op1n1on .
as '' cordial and amicable'' between fore a grand jury in April \.1979. by hiring a competentl ~ax cournIn support of Palestinian self- '' two leaders who have maintained Leavins also got Smith to admit
sellor, preferably an at ~ rne y, said
determination, President Sadat
that
he
had
a
S150
a
day
druK
habit
mutual affection," Hakki added ,
~ob i nson .
·
at
the
time
and
was
supporting
it
quoted a passage from the 1941 At- that the two have a '' habit of disPerons with about a $30 ,()()().
lantic charter which stated the cussing old problems'' of which with a combination of armed rob- in C: ome would be well advised to
wish of nations '' to see the soverEgypt 's poor standing in the OAU beries and informing for the -7th spend a couple of hundred dollars
eign rights and self-government re- due to Camp David was cata- district police.
with a lawyer instead of losi ng or
o;tored to those who have forciblv gorized
Smith has since ended his drug paying thousands of d o l lars- 1n
habit while in jail, accordin to taxation . she ad'tjsed .

Pitts

Sadat

Law
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In the last three weeks I've seen
/JOO 1raduates for this one job!!
What makes you any different?

•

- ~--=

-

''Well Sir, as you can see I have the ~ecessary
qualifications as th~ other 800 applicants
you've seen. What sets me ahead of my con·
temporaries is this, I have the Margin of Di/·
ference.
I took Army ROTC In college and
earned a commission in the Army
Reserve. Army ROTC develops
leadership talents which com·
mands ireater earning power In
every career. I'm a proven leader!
The other applicants aren't. ''

·-·- ·

- ... ..... A>q •• ,,.. ~

'

.
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There is a difference in the college
grduate who has had the benefit of
A rmy ROTC. That difference of
proven leadership training, mot·
ivation and discipline makes yhou
worth more to us.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ············••**** *******
IN SCHOOL YEAR 1981 THOUSANDS OF STUDENT
GRADUATE WITH THE SAME MAJOR AND
QUALIFICATIONS
AS
YOU!
*****
*****
WHAT WILL MAKE YOU DIFFERENT!
LEARN WHAT ·IT TAKES TO· LEAD
CALL THE MARGIN OF DIFFERENCE NUMBER:
•

I

• • • • • • • • • • 6J6-6784/8j **********I
HOWARD UNIVERSITY
MILITARY SCIENCE DEPARTMENT
ARMY ROTC DOUGLAS HALL ROOM 20 A_
•

•

,
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lntroducz·ng The Crew Behind the Sta

-~~~=,-,~o~.-.~id~A-.=.-.-nL~i~ne~~- variety 01 .. ound'> 0 11 stage, also

,

HilllopSl~ffwritrr

Crarnton Auditorium A concert

lights , sound . and special effects
The l1nseen showpeople - yes, the
Crarnton all -HU-student
stage
rrew
l<lwrence '' Slu&ger ·· Andrews is

hard at work I le is the stage c rew
C"hief and he arranges the stage
lights for performdnces. and also

wires and focuses all the lights
following a mental plan to produ ce
a desired effec t
In addition , Andrews sornetimes
operate s the projec tion booth .

makirl\: the lighl changes you sef>
duri11g a performance A Political

Science major. he has been working at Cramton for three years and

cons iders his work ·· a challenge ··
The stage manager is the dynit·
mi c Bt:1rbara Robinson Robinson
describes peak working w eeks - the
Spring Festival , Christmas. and
Homecoming, during whi c h the
crew \\ Orks for week s on end On
the job: she takes an overall look
at .1nd helps with the o ther workers
progress 1n preparat ion of the
stage
'' I <:11n the sound ." says Rugent>
''Mo'' i\1oore. audio techni c ian He
mans the '' sound board '' 1n tht>
SOl111d booth . 'balanc ing '' the

has been workinw at Cran1to11 for
adding s11ec 1al effec ts '' Everyont>
three years
l~nd s a ha11d
It 's {!he work) so
At 21 . ht> is '' the baby of tl1 e
dPn1and1ng." M o )ily s, adding that
c rew ," as son1eone put ii This i~
11 1s rewarding al so
Bruce Reaves, the newest addition
NatP TripJl is "lage tec hn1c1an
to the tean1 . The Fine Arts ma,1o r
and assists with everything The
works at Cramton and the Ira AlPis ces rro n1 Ph1ladel11h1a sa ys hiS:
drige Theatre 1n order '' to get
1ob exposes him to many new e11.per1ence '' in his field of study
people and e ~per1en c es and adds. - He admires the c lose-kntt nature o t
' 'we're the L1nsung heroes , the ones
the crew
who n1ake the shO\v w ork ·· Nate is
Ralph 01nPs is the -manager o f
•
a doubl e-n1a1 or ju nio r i n Hl1n1an Cramton Aud_itorium He form erly
Eco10 gy, and t.•n1oys wo rking with
worked in taj,evis1on , in W ash1ngthe ciew be f al1Se 11 is in his words, ton O.C pubr~c school aud io-v1 sl1al
'' l ike fa111ily ··
produ ct1011s . qand in theatre; and
'
Be\'erlv Po \vell, a Fine Art s now he ha s be.en
at Cramt on for a
n1a1 or and newco mer to the crew , total of 50 ,,ear'> He d oes 1101 lik e
sings the sa 111e '>Ong about the being on stage, but prefe r<; 10 be
un ity o f the c rt•w She likes the t1ar- one of '' the Show •nf>n who hear-; 11 0
monv. also the continuous al l-ol1t
app lau se ··
effort the group produ ces
Oines was recently a1>po 111t1""d to
Con1mun1 cdt1on s n1a1o r Anthony the Board of Directo rs o f tht> Asso'' M ob'' Bt>at V so111 et1 n1e s control s ciat ion of Co ll ege. U n1 ve r .. 11v. and
the light s 1ron1 the projection Community Arts Adn11n1strators ,
boo th Hf' 100 speaks of the hecti c Inc. whi c h encompa s.,es 490 US '
w o rk \Vef'k" accon1pany1ng eve nt s universities and colleges , ancl 111suc h as Hon1ecom1ng
c ludes Howard U n1vers1tv
The '' b1ggl•st shO\\•'' for which he
Oines say s that the prt' "Pr1t ~t<1gt>
ha s \\'Orked AnthOll\ 'i dyS, IS the c rew ,1t Cran1t o n '' rate" with tht>
Angela llot 111 co11 cert '' h1ch \\•as b~st I' ve ever had · 1n his 21 ve.1r ..
held at Cra n1t on tt If'~ w eek !'. ago
here
'The v get ,11011~ . like a
He bo.1st., 01 ,1n al1tog rttphed
fan1ily ," he not{•d D111e .. ..ttl~o sc11d
phot og raph \vh1ch hf' re ce ived that he and 1ech111c al d1rf'{_tor
fron1 i\1.. l\o t 1ll ,,., cl per'>on.11 ass1stant managt>r Ro 11 frL11tt .. f•lgift '' Or 1g111all v lro111 t-l o u.;1011 hf' d om interven.e \Vith tht> c rf'w ·., dav.

REVl~WREVIEWREVIE ,·
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Me'J' bers of the Cram ton A uditorium stage crew are the invisible force beh ind _the show you see.

to-day o perat1 011s '' The crew is
taL1gh1 1n ,1 fJro ft><;s 1o nal n1ar1n1._•r."
Dines point s out , ·· and \vP dcn1,1ncl
professiondl re sul t <; It is 111 0~ 1lv , 1
lt'.'arn 1nge,per1t>ncf> ··
The re c 1p11-•n1 o t rl1.1r1\ ,1\v,1rcl .:;
and l1o r101s t o r 111' \\'Ork , D1r1t'" 1,
all 1r1 thC' 1>l,1quP 0 11 hi' clt•, k 111,1 1
rf' cld " '' S1 lt•11c1• 1-> lt·;1;;1,1 \tlll Ari •
NO\V lr1 The l~rc.,Pnf..P ( )! 1\ f: f'rll l l "

ly Emmo I. O'Neol

The role of women has been
portrayed 1n many
different ways . They' ve been portrayed in the written word in
drawings, on film . This partic ular
time, th~ Department of Drama
under the direction of Vera J. Kat~
and Taquiena Boston, did it in
'' Journey ' A Montage of poems by
Women ··
0

pre c iation for e11.cellent work _
On visiti ng Craf!11 0n when the
c rew is w ork ing. one ca nnot help
but notice the c lose-knit relationship between c rew membe rs. Eve.ry
one kno\vS how wel l the stage
looks and how well the sou nd ca rrie s dur ing" a show Robinson 's T• a, h e-II o f a
sh.1r t sa1·d ·1t bes t - ''W ere
c rew ··

REVIEWREVIEWREVIEWREVIEW

her e11.ter1or ,
.tnd outs1rif'
1dent1tv
Tht> musi c ian s' impf'll1ng force ,
upl1ftt-<t thr ' won1e11 1n 1n11roo11'
poetry The n1u s1 1an ~ . Franlo. 1e I
Collier. Ch.:lrles Brf'wt on, fhon1a ..
A Freenian, de~erve a ro l111d of
applau se for th~ work they d1<l
'1multaneously with tht' actor~
Muc h of the work•do 11e by 1h1•
women , by such ~ell k11own p oe t ~
as Robin Mor1ta11ue. Hel en Mor1an
' Brook s, Jo i.lnne M1ydmotu, N,101111
Madgett, N1lo.~1 G1ova nn1, M.1vd
Angelou and Gwendolyn Broo ks
was entertain1ng However. there
were periods 1n the prese nt ati on
that were not up to par with the
majority of the show
The actresses who left a definite
imp ression with the dud1en ce and
deserve recognition are. Denise
Blakely, a grandma, mother.
spirituar singer of ·· come by here ,
my lord '', and '' You 've got to wdlk
that lonesome valley '' Fourteen
year old Rani Jenk ins did a superb
The women ,
14 1n number, job with '' And my moms, she's in
of all colors . all ages, all sizes . use the bedroom with the door c losed ''
'' pre par at ion'', '' transportation '' • and ''when I was very, very , verv.
(Along the Way), and '' realization '' very, young." And Latonya Wel c h
to deliver their message. '' Journey'' with her profes~iona1
acting,
was not like a play , it was not a s1nging, and dancing.
short story , it had no plot . It i s
If you haven ' t read anv good
desc ribed as an e11.Perimental poetry on the totalness of women
'' theatre work '' and it is compared lately then this is the show for you .
to
a
symphony
1n
three but if you ' ve seen any of the plays
movements
or shows that are out on the
'' Journey'' works and plays with struggles of .the everyday women
a 'MJl'T\1fl'S total self. her inner self, then this may be a let down.
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Drama Department
Presents tJourney'
--,,--~~~~~~~~~~

A t Wo rk ··
A co r1ge111al atmosphf' re aroun d
t he Ctf>\V pr ev.111~ a11d all the c rew
r11 e rnbe rs arP ;1c h1eve rs Every one
mu.,t n1a1n! ,11n el l lf'a st a pa ssi ng
graclt• So111t•t1mt•s tt1e\ \vork else\\ h1· rl• 011 c,1n11>u" ,i nd occasion ally
111 IJ (' tl1e<1trL' ' lJ1r1e<;, Truitt ar1d
th t ' ere \' co r1t11111,1 11 y receive 1e tt1•r .. o l co r11n1er1dat1 on ancl ap-
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Jeff F o x

Military Necessity
and Civil Rights Policy
By Louis E. Wright

•

Hilltop St•ffwriter

Dr Mary Berry 's Military Necessi t y and Ci vil Rights Policy
(MNACRP) is a journey into the
cata C"o mbs of the American system
and a response to the mil itary
nece ss it y and c ivil ri ght s of AfroAmeric ans between 1861 and18&8
It is obvious , even from a su perficial read ing, that MN AC RP is ar1
important piece of work 1n hisliterature, for it rovides a

wealth of informative documents.
pr imary data so ur ces, re cord s and
paperS on an important epo ch of
h istory One can ima gine the gratitude in the Af ro-Ame ri ca n and
•
Soc ial Studies Departments whe n
the bibliographical essay is read .
What makes MNACRP an extra·

BODY ECOLOGYOn Campus
ly M.1ry Liwience
Hilltop St11ffwritn
Firsr of a rwo-parr series.

Body Ecology, the yellow _
t ruck
you see parked on campus, not
only serves food for the body it
also serves food
for the
mind
and the soul to those that
seek such a meal.
It all began on September 1 ,
1975 Artis E. Hinson, astrologer
and occult theorist. had up until
that time operated a small estat>lishment on the corner of Georgia
Avenue and Columbia Road . The
store dealt in imparts. gold and silver jewelry, natural foods and
herbs. Sein& only four doors from
University arounds, many of the
customers were '' naturally'' How·ard clientele.
Hinson appreciated the interest
shown and desired to attract the
bulk of campus activitV. Economicall¥. it also became less and
less feasible to exist in a fixed location sellina '' luxury items." A
mobile unit became the ideal
method for Body Ecolo1y to bring
its wares to the masses.
Artis Hin son, a devout vegetarian. believes that '' a change in

diet can bring about a,. new sp1r1tuality. The body must be. uplifted
to a higher state which c'annot be
achieved through flesh and chemtcals . (medicines} in the diet." He
continues, '' The body does not excrete chemica l residue except
through fasting." He is responsible
for customizing the yellow trucks
as we kndw them today .
The business of body ecology 1is
very popular in the Howard
Community. The entire staff of the
trucks is or was at one time associated with the University. .
Art Hinson and Judith Epps, part·
ners in the program . are both alumni . . Hinson majored in economics
and minored in marketing and used
that knowledge along with his
developed spirituality to create a
prototype of the new marketing
system .
,.
Body Ecology h.opes to move to
other areas and has already expanded it.s operations to Savannah.
Ceorgia . They are determined not
to become stagnant in their mission to cleanse human bodies in
preparation for the receipt of dtvi~ knowledge.
·
There has been an effort on be--

half of the Body Ecology staff to
have their business worked into the
University ''way of life." A package
containing 350 signatures of Howaa students and personnel was
submitted to the Administration
during the 1977-78 school year
petitioning that the University en·
compass a natural food concession .
When folowed up, it was discovered that this package had
Deen ,.: mysteriously misplaced.
luckily, a copy of the original had
been forwarded to Brian Goodwyn,
student coordinator of Gourmet
Services.
Body Ecoloey has not yet been
recoenized by the University but
has been an inspiration to Brian
Goodwyn in his efforts to offer
vegetarian meals in the cafeteria.
HUSA President elect Andre
Gatson his also worked closely
with Body Ecology. Art, Judy and
Andre have discussed the passtbility of forming an esoteric library
on campus as well as a new health
studies progra~. however, these
ideas are still on the drawing
board.
The ecot.a'k endeavor of Body

..
Judith Epps and Art Hinson are partners in the Body Ecology bus;ness.

Ecology is to ~erve natural foods .
These include fruits, nuts, dried
fruits, natural cookies and potato
chips, vegetarian sandwiches , h'e aling herbs and a host of other items
that are good for the body . The
esoteric endeavor is to '' uplift the

minds of men through truth of their
invol'ution to matter and evolution
to spirit ."
Howard students are welcome
to discuss, offer suggestions or
time to furthering this '' empirical
movement of truth." Body Ecology

•

the t imes. Many historians concern
themselves pr im arily with description
transmit
inlpressions of
vag._1cr1css to the ir work . By focu s·
'"".-. on the m il itary necessity of
Afro-A mer icans-in the war and at
the sam~ t ime the ir civl l rights, llke
an crrotion intens ified to the ex11eme, Dr Bfl rry illumi nates poten·
11als nnd c<tpac it ies that rema i n
vei1ecl 1n m os t l1te raturP
In th t' real 1ve dp'j)roach.,a sys- tern 1s revedled whi ch co nstantly~
sh if ts op inion . erratically think lng
and re .; tlessly veering from on e ex·
treme tb another
""
How•
· eve r, it Is thi s con t inuous and
•
dbrupt vaci ll ation of quick · assumpt ion s of opposing tactics that '
provide the ufl ity in the system
while it is formulating civil rights
for Afro-Ame ri cans,
Wh ile exposing the general system and its consistency, MNACRP
also exposes its h ie rar·chy. Perhaps ,
Abraham Linco ln more than anyone else co mmands the focal
point . Through him in his consci ous effort to l ink the system to
its obfective, we c learly see the
direction and attitude of America
on civil rights poli cy and AfroAmericans.
Maintain ing conscious elevation
ove r Cong ress, the War Department, and the general community ,
Linco ln presses the war to its s.pecif ic objec tive. and at the same time
d iscl oses his view on the civil rights
policy f'?.' the Afr ~AmeriCan . Crest
See MNACRP,_10

Hiiitop photos· Norm01n Bowles

trucks are in key locations around
the yard and ,its staff embraces
some of the most '' natural '' people
you w~o1;1ld ever want to . come
across ... But it doesn ' t stop there .
NEXT WEEK: Body Ecology: In

the City
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The Hilltop has been the offcial

Howard

University

newspaper

an

a ••••• •

. ...

1he ''Speak Out'' section offers

'

the,: ersonal opinions of Students

Reggae si r1ger Jacob ''Killer '' Miller, whose albums 'Wanted Killer Miller,''
''Qread Dead'' and ''Everyth ing is Great '' thrilled millions, was killed
in a car accident on March 23, 1980.

•

andpersons affiliated with the Unj.
veriltv.
in
T. te Hilltop has always been

since Howard 's early embryo days
of 1924. Over the past years, the

publication

'

has

developed

numerous areas, including size.
color and printins style to become

the newspaper you see today.
The once simple block print, sixpaae. non-colpr, pictureless Hilltop
of the past has changed intoan
imaainative and informative newspa~r. · The Hilltop now sports
colorful bands and geometrical
print layouts and its content has
expanded to include pictures, cartoons and a business finance section .
In addition to the weekly
Hilltop, about three years ago a
new supplementary section of The

•

Hilltop entitled EXTENSIONS be-

•

aan publication once a month.
As the years p;essed on, more
national and local news was introduced to the paper. Earlier editions,
around 1930, featured
numerous cigarette. Pepsi Cola
and clothina ads. Fraternities and
the ROTC were hi11hlighted in almost all editions of The Hilltop.
Students were encouraged to
join the ROTC but. today they are
also encoura11ed to join rallies to
protest the draft and to stop mergers of our predominantly Black
universities with white ones .
Recently on the back page, the
''Hilltop Happenin11s'' have be-

published once a week and preinformation is included. He likes
10,000. Over the years, The Hilltop the outspokeness sometimes seen
has received many awards and the in the paper because at times thats
Washington Post. U.S. News, and what it takes to get the point
other ~ollege newspapers, as well across .
Sophmore Geoffrey Brooks from
as people on Capitol Hill. have
rated The Hilltop as one of the best Washington, D .C., likes the divisions found in the newspaper for
college newspapers.
When asked how The Hilltop can example the business. editorials.
improve. Editor-in-Chief Guy community blackboard and other
Thompson said innovations like sections . He especially likes how
'' coming out daily and having our The Hilltop covers . articles on
own computer equiJment instead Blacks as a whole. However, one
of using the white commercial aspect he would like to see more
printer that is presently used'' of in the paper are color pictures .
could make future Hilltop en- Even though color p"rints would
deavors better. He would also like cost more money and are usually
to see fresher news and more found only in magazines, he feels
timely articles.
they would be a nice inclusion
Freshman Jacob Walker from once in a while.
Tennessee. believes The Hilltop is
Anyone can bbtain a Hilltop
'' pretty good." He likes the way it
newspaper free from any of the
talks about what is happening on
drop off sites-Student Center,
campus. as well as on the national
Locke Hall, Douglass Hall, Safescene. He feels the comic sectiq,n · w.ly or at The Hilltop office. Old
could imprc.ve because the car- copies are also available at The
toons are '' not very interesting."
Hilltop office. One can have The
'' They are boring and have n~
' Hilltop sent home to their parents
spunk ," he says . '' They lack hu!'lor:
by purchasing a one year subscripand stress no particular point."
· tion for S.6.
I
Compared to his high school
Just remember, when you r~
paper, he says The Hilltop is far. The Hillt_o p, you are reading the
superior because more diverse
voice of Howard University.
sently has a weekly circulation of

·offers to a woman his unselfish
·honesty an"-from her he expects
· nothin11 less,
.• The Arien female. like the male
is a leader. lively, carefree, impul, sive and outspoken , this woman is
an active and dramatic companion
who values the institution of
mot~rhood but often Chooses her
career instead.
The man who wishes to touch
the heart of the Arien 1irl should
be auressive for it is not easy to
rri•ke her slow down Iona enough
to listen, much less take time to
love you . She is attracted to interesting, intelligent men who have
a sense of humor and aenuinely enjoy experiencin1 life. Once she decides that you are riaht for her, the
·Arien girl must possess you and she
will fill your life with unique plea-

ITT.Jndilne existence.
Aries people are warrio.rs.
valiantly dueling with any daily
h
c a 11 enge or opposition . Because
they are not discouraged by minor
setbacks, Aries people rise from
life's confrontations with renewed

----,~,~~~------more
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By D•vid A. Ra.nkine
Hilltop St.iilfwriter

On stage, in performan ce, he
was a sight to behold . His was a
voice to listen to. He wa s Ja cob
'' Killer'' Miller who, at age 24, is
now dead. He died o n Marc h 23 in
.a car accident near Half-Way-Tree
in Kingston. Jama ic a
Jacob's wa s a life o f ac hievement. He dec ided to be a singer
when he was eight years old and
made his recording debut at the
age of 12 . wh ile he wa s still in
school
He recorded and did n ight-c lub
shows with arti sts su c h as Ja ckie
Mittoo, The Heptone s, Cy nthia
Richards and Bob Andv'. Ja cob left
sc hool at 1 5 to pursue hi s mu sic al
career. Because o f f inan c ial difficulties. he stopped singing and
took a job as trainee arti st with a
firm of arc h itect s in King sto n
Jacob's mo ther later m igrat ed to
the U.S., and he wa s thu s left o n hi s
own in the K ingst on ghettoes . He
soon started singing aga i n, and
demonstrated his polished song·

·:in.

Aries the Ram
ly Curtlo James

A Tribute to
'The Bionic Voice'

Aries people . . .
Hi1h spirited, enthusiastic and
ambitious, Aries the Ram is the
motivator .of the sians. His zest for
,.f
d
d peop e ma k es
1 e, a ven 1ure an
1
his world a carnival of fast-paced wisdom and more couraae, i1lw1ys
ready for the next encounter.
i1ctivity, excitement and fun.
Ruled by the planet Mars, Aries
Aries people have stron1 and
colorful personalities. Their usual- 1
is symbolized by the ram, an antly athletic bodies are filled wjth
mal noted for his auressiveness
and physical ability. Fire. the el~ eneray and are the foundations for
their search of the new and diffment of Aries, creates the atmos-1
erent. The Aries male is impulsive.
phere for Leo's aao. while it ignites
a fast thinker. a workaholic and a
the personality of Sagittarius. Althouah the intrinsic factor of fire is born leader. He likes being infatuated, for a young relationship to
similar to the traits visible in his
him is a challenge or a novelty
element counterparts, in Aries fire
is the force behind his power and which he must capture quickly and
explore fully .
the ener1y within his intensity. It is
Ari~n males like confident and
sures.
.
fire which warms the Arien spirit,
II
d
independent women, females who"
Happy birthday to a spirite
makina his presence welcome and
·
'
know what thev want from life anA) -· Ariens, especially to Nina, Rosa·
a pleasure in the . midst of lesser,
i
more specifica.lly, love. This mea ~ lynne. Crea and Ajax .

t

Oo

~ Elsie F. Le;,.i,
Hilltop St•ffwriter

Anybody can take pictures; how·
ever, some persons take better pie·
tures than others . A good photograoher strives to take the best poss·
ible picture at all times-to capture the best expression of whatever is to be photographed . This, of
course, involves the proper use of
a camera, proper focusing, proper
expasure, proper composition as
well as snapping the camera at the
precise moment.
In many instances a camera is
considered a photographer's best
friend . It becomes a familiai piece
~f equ.ipment that accompanij:!s a
photographer regularly : Contrary
to what many people say, one need
not use an expensive carhera In
order to take candid photographs.
An iriexpensive camera with a wellinformed user can produce excelPhotvg/fXly pdge 10

•
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What comes to your mind when
__ 'the phrase ''health food'' is mentionedl You may have your own
conception of "'hat this word
·means, but before plunaina into
that oraanically arown produce.
payina a hiaher price for that juice
labeled ''natural." or excludina all
processed foods from your diet,
familiarize y0urs,lf with the facts
arid fallacies of ''health foods ."
There seems to be a common
interest today amona consumers to
minimize or exclude from their dtet hiihly processed foods contairl"
ina hiah amounts of synthetic addttives. Because of this dietary pre-ference, m11ny are becomina vic-

tims of a health food fod and payina hiaher prices for foods misleadinaly assumed to be healthier.
The bftt w•v to avoid this habit

is to read the label or advertise-

'

ment of the food you are purchasina and undentand the meanlna of
the words commonly misinterpre-ted and m isu~ed.
The word ''n•tural'' frequently
' let
appears on food labels. Do not
it fool you . At present, there are no

stondards for foods labeled " na·

•

Photography as a Hobby

.

lijiff;ii!iiif'---- tural
. ' '' for the use o f this word is at
the mercy qf the manufacturers. It

I

wr1t1ng ability with such tunes as
Keep On Knocking and Each One
Teach One.
The young Miller joined the
Inner Circle band as lead singer in
1973. From that time until the start
of 1980. Jacob and the Inner Circle
turned out a steady flow of smash
singles.
These hjts include forward /ah
lah Children, You Make Me Feel
Brand New, Forward Ever Backward
Never, I'm a Rasta Man and Tenement Yard. The success ol the
latter was so overwhelming that
Ja cob knew that an album was
called for.
It was called '' Tenement Yard, "
and is a social statement about Ja·
maican ghetto life. Jacob subsequently made other albums''Wanted Killer Miller," ''Dread
Dread." and '' Everything Is Great."
While singing wtih the Inner
Circle Jacob won many awards,
inclUd ing the Guinness Brewery
Si nger of the Year Award in 1975
and a second place in the Jamaica
Festival Song Contest in 1976. His
1976 entry was All Dav and All

Night, which was an instant hit.
Jacob was a star and yet did not
believe in ''the star syndrome."
whifh he describ~d as a feeling of
stardom many entertainers have
upon reaching success.
He was the ultimate extrovert,
his charisma following him onto
the stage where
he always
delighted and electrified his insatiable audielices with a unique
brand of vocal effects that earned
him the title of ''the Bionic Voice ."
His performances were sights to
see. 'Despite being perhaps· the
fattest frontline reggae singer,
Jacob moved with immense agility
across the stag ~ and the audiences
loved it.
,/
Jacob was extremely popular in
Europe, where he received '' rave''
reviews from European critics following his last tour which included
•
the Caribbean and the North American continent.
Whenever 'he was in Washington, D .C. and\..ias visiting his-friend
Bobby Newby, Jacob checked out
the Howard University scene .
.
'
Bobby, Jacob's former schoolteacher, having grown up with the
young sta.r, was very familiar with
him, and remembers his '' very·
down-to-earth' '
nature which
helped boost his popularity.
'" • )8.cob Miller was a most controversial artist. since he smoked
marijuana wherever he went,
including during his public performances . A Rastafarian, Jacob
was always outspoken about his
religious beliefs which lay beneath
- his jocular exterior; part of a ·
shrewd and serious personality,
overflowing with optimism and
self-confidence which he exuded
wherever he went .
Over ty.-o decades, Jamaica has
produced and evolved a unique
kind of music, which at this time is
known as reggae . Reggae is known
internationally and Jacob Miller
was pne of reggae's brightest
stars-a prolific writer, a polished
singer and a consummate artist
and performer.
Jacob Miller was a very positive
person . As such , I feel sure that ~e
would prefer that we dig his music.
reggae music, '' iniversal '' musicrather than '' itinuously'' mourn his
passing . Oon ~ t look back-Africa
must be free. Forward Jah Jah
children.

is no wonder the label '' natural ''
has appeared on ice-c ream , potato
chips and powdered drink mixes.
The most important thing to remember is that this word does not
necessarily mean that thi s food
item is nutritionally superior .
Another word frequently associated with health foods is organic .
This word means that a substance
contains the chemical element car·
bon . PracticaJiv all foods are organic. Organic is often assumed to
mean the way a foop is grown. This
term ''organically grown'' has no
official definition. It is often meant
to refer to foods grown without
pesticides or artificial fertilizers.
Because pesticides are not used.
foods arown this way may be subject to insect infection. In addition.
organically grown food or animals
raised on organically grown food
have not been proven nutritionally
superior.
Organically grown food is often
more expensive because it cannot
be mass produced and presently,
federal regulations controlling the
production or organic foods does

iction

whole grain breads and cereals. All
not exist. The labeling of such whole grains must undergo some
foods, however, is under federal processing to be used as flour.
control . A label stating '' no preser- Wheat which has had the outer layvatives, no synthetic additives'' er of bran removed in the m.illing
c an be used pnly on foods which process is usually referred to as
do not contain these things .
white flour. Because the bran layer
The interest in '' health food~·· is rich in protein, vitamins and minseems to stem from avoidance of erals, these nutrients are lost in the
processed ,or refined foods. Before milling process; however., most
assuming that a food is highly re- white flour is enriched , a process
fined or processed , the terms on of replacing those nutrients lost in
those food labels should be under- processing . Unbleached
flour
stood also.
merely means that the flour has
Fortification is the process of not been bleached white. This is
adding to a food a nutrient or nutri- not necessarily an indication of nuents not normally present or pre- tritional value.
·
sent in small~mounts. Imitation
Whole wheat Jiour is prepared
must appear on a food that is nutrt- from wheat, but the bran layer has
tionally inferior to the food for _ not been removed . The nutrients in
which it is substituting.
whole wheat flour are not lost as in
Additives are substances added white flour. However, whole wheat
to a foodstuff to improve color, contains a layer of wheat germ
flavor, texture or keeping qualities. which increases its rate of spoilage
Preservatives are used to prevent and incidence of insect infestation.
or .inhibit microbial growth, and to Also, the wheat germ contains a
avoid spailage, nutrient and flavor chemical ·compound which 9 may
losses. Additives and preservatives decrease the availability of some
may be synthetic or of natural or- of the minerals to the body .
igin; an example of a natural preBecause most commercially
servative is salt .
sold whole grain breads are of a
One popular choice of health dark color, it is sometimes asfood is often the selection of
'lhFotD,.,,,IO
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Spring Outlook

MALE FASHION

•

Photography------------------~~~-~,_~,--_s

subtle. It is important to keep in lent shots . Currently it appears that
Hl .... lt.tffwrit9t
mind that accessories' will make or lS millimeter cameras are ''in," but
Hooray! Sprinatime is here It is
break your look . While keepina actually anv . camera is ''in'' that
the time of season when new areen
t-verythina to a minimum- shirts takes aood quality pictures.
The first step toward achievin11
leaves appear and fresh flowers
and ties must be in proportion with
beain to bloom . Yes, everythina
lapels and don't foraet your watch, 11ood pictures is to become
acquainted with the nmera and
will be fresh and new
belt , briefcase, pocket square and
find out about its special featUres
So, men, prepare to down those ~ lastly-your haircut!
dreadful overcoats, dump those
When the suited up look won' t (what it can do) and its limitations
heavy aolashes, pack away your . work , suit down. In other words, (what it ca nnot do). To accomplish
hot sweaters Just allow all those
the blazer look will keep you this one must read carefully the
wintry vestments to take a vaca- , above water . Choose a well- instructions enclosed with the
tion in the back of your closet, go ti designed jacket and coordinate the ca mera, and make sure to follow
into hibernation. or simply get a {i right pair of slacks not forgetting them exactly. If such· instructions
are not available, usually a c lerk in
little relaxation ' cause it' ll soon be
the unique shirt and tie .
time to take on a brand new look, :
The shoe's of sprina are works of a to~fliaht camera shop is happy
to take off the old and put on the , art. The wing tip and pointed toe to show you how to operate your
new!
are tied for first place in looks.
camera.
So. start getting rid of those
~ports wear has made an about
things you don 't need and start upface in the fashion world . You ' re
da!in 1 last year' s spring stuff by adsure to wear bundles of luxurious
ding t e best and most outstanding
leather and suede constructed into
of th new season's clothes .
pullovers and jackets.. Gianni
Alt ·, ough the new season w;11 not
Versace exploded with a pair of "
bring any grand c hanges. there are
suede pants - yes, pleated baggy
some impressive and promising
suede pants . ,Spring will also un·
additions
Yves St
Laurent ,
load lots of lightweight sweaters
Giorgio, Armani , Calvin Klein and
that will be similar to those of last
Pierre Cardin predict that suits will
winter, only much coole r. These
be '' c risper."' The fabrics insweaters make a regular pair of
corporated in the spring suits inpants look Spectacular!!
·1k 1·
I
d
Before uso·ng the camera ·ot ,·s
c I u d e raw s1 . 1nen. woo an
Last point of info-keep a rec hamois suede
;:._ laxed state of mind and your look necessary to know how to load and
While some of the co lor comwill
cause
''PANDEMONIUM '' u_nload the ca mera. Many an occabinations are blending others are , whereever 0
! .
~on was not remembered in picture• because the camera was
ContifUfldh01r1fJllllll!Jl ~ raw vegetables ancl. nuts ov~r prei mproperly loaded. Likewise many
minerals than wn11~ )'ugar, t>ut tn1s i- apred sna4" foods , and fruit Over
pictures were not enjoyed because
does not exclude the fact that all candy and _cookies are good places
the camera was unloaded in such a
these sweeteners undergo some de- Mto start
way that the film was ruined.
gree of processing and refinement ·-_ Howev•r. wben it comes to purH ere are a f ew suggestions to aid
A.II of 'th'e above mentioned chasing foods labeled ·· natural'' or
you w h en taking pictures:
sweeteners are also known to in- '' healthy," uc::
" - cautious . R4!ad the
1. Be sure ·to use the size and
c rease the incidence of dental ento·re label .to determine whether
type of film that is recommended in
cavities
~ the food y~u are purchasing is a the instructions.
Granola is an example of a popu- health food ·· iac;t or fiction ."
2. Pay close attention to how to
lar snack whi ch incorporates
advance your f i lm in order that all
brown sugar, honey and oats in a
of your exposures are usable.
c ereal type product If you are
selecting this for a health food 1n vital space, the president maniplace between 1861 -1868, though
snack , consider that nuts or fruit pulates tt\' war effort in its every
it may do thattb a limited extent,
are also gooQ c hoices- without stage and movement. Moving in
but to enlarge our understanding
the added sugar of a granola •., the c rossroads , arresting and makof America , and particularly of her
snack
ing each step necessary with deslatent potentials and weakness on
When choosing beverages , the , perate courage, Lincoln provides a
the question of civi l rights pol icy
'' health food '' concern is the elim- ; vivid image of civil rights policy as
for Afro-Americans
i nation of carbonated beverages the war conditions are elevated to
Clearly Dr. Berry's tour in the
This is a step in the right direction, . extreme intensification. Like a gendepth of America is relevant today
but the healthier choice i! fruit ' eral over generals, he conceals
as we see the war effort take on
juice over a fruit drink. Fruit drinks them from the real objective, alnew life.
are . not full strength juices. They lowing them to exercise only relahave a much higher water and f tive to his plan
sugar content t.ha~ do fruit juice~. ~
The object of MNACRP, in my
If you are a1m1ng at a health1erj ' view ts not to increase anyone'•
diet, choosing fruit juice over soda , knowledge of events t~t took

~~~--.l~y~1~..,""'lft.,...,A~ar~ry"'"""~~~
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Realth Foods

•

sumed that dark or brown breads
are more nutritious. This is a fallacy. A bread labeled '' dark '' or
'' brown'' may have merely been
dyed brown, with no specifications
made as to nutritional content .
To produce bread for commercial sale, ~pme type of stabilizer or
preservative must be used . Breads
are baked and usually not available for sale for at least one day.
Without stabilizers, bread stored
at room temperature will begin to
go stale before consumer purchase .
Another popular conc.e rn is the
avoidance of white cane sugar.
Brown sugar, molasses and honey
are often substituted for white
cane sugar in a '' health food'' diet.
All of these sweeteners are a
source of very concentrated carbohydrate in the diet.
Honey has a slightly higher vitarTiin and mineral content over
white sugar, but the a"!ounts are
nealigible in reference to the total
day's requirement . Brown sugar
and molasses, depending on the
type, are higher in .two essential

'~
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3. l.Htn to #ocus properly. If
your c1m.,1 has automatic focusin1 this task is simple. If it is not

lenath of time light is allowed to
pass through the lens ·(shutter
speed) and on the size of the lens

automatic it usual.Ir requires either:
1 . lookin1 through the dot at

openin11 {aperture) Ta a large
extent exposure determines the

the center and adjusting the camera
lens until the subject be'Comes
clear, or
b. lookin1 at a split image and
adiustina the camera lens until the
images align themselves together.
4. Read about' the lash attachmenr for your camera. If a flash is
not available, check with your c amera shop clerk for details on how to
gain the maximum results for fight
exposure.
5. Double check the fit of your
flash attachment. It must fit properly in order to work .
6. See that the batteries in the
flash attachment are highly
charged. Weak or dead batteries
will cause dark and porly cotltrasted phOtographs.
7. Make sure that the bulbs in the
flash attachment are the ·correct
size. Although many bulbs look
alike they are not necessarily the
same size.
8. Understand that the composition of a photograph is very impo rtant, hence, try to include in your
photograph only that which you
choose. Do not clutter the background of a photograph w ith irrelevant or unwanted obi ects. Focus
only on your target.
9. After checking the above l ist,
~ hoot your picture eJCact/y when
you wish ro capture a look . an
occurrence, a mood, or an unusual
combination of co/ors. people, or
things.
10. Make sure that you know
how to advance your film so as not
to produce a double exposure (two
images in one photOJ.
Another important aspect in
taking pictures is judging expo~
ures. Exposure depends on the

contrast, color, and overall quality

PROFESSIONAL TYPIST •

i

of a ph0toaraph. Thus , judging the
'
proper
exposure is a main element
in shooting first rate photographs.
After following the suggestions
and hints indicated above, there is
no guarantee that you will be able
to earn a comfortable living shooting pictures, but there is a guarantee that you w ill be able to take
ca ndid shots of which you can be
proud and whic h you can enjoy
Don't sell yourself c heap by
thinking that only professionally·
trained p~otographers take good
pictures . Your pictures , too, ca n be
worthwhile if you concentrate
your efforts. :rake· lots of shots'.
c riticize them and try to improve
on them . Be patient if the first few
rol ls are duds. Don't give up
. be,c ause the photograph s are not

•

•

•

, c le~r .
In any given field most professio nal~ are amateurs first. so be cre-ative! Shoot unique subjects, poses
or events. Enjoy taking pictures .
Have fun shooting even if it means
that you are a p sychology major
with c areer plans as a photo-grapher!
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2nd & Elm St.
Subs-Sandwich•·
Pizza-Ice Cream

/Candy' & Chips
COLD
BEER
& Wine
•
-Soda

Hours:l IA.M.tolOP.M

STUDENTS AND PROFESSORS! THESES , BOOKS,
STATISTICAL.
AND
RESUMES ... WILL DE .LIVER AND VERY REA ,sONABLE - CALL LINDA

'

7 days a week
Call: 234-8814
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Baseball Team
'

By Cer.1rd Johnson

not he alone
selected Miles, then there was no
comn1ittee

HilllopSt1ffwrit~r

Howard
Ur1ivf'r sitv
Athletic
Direc tor, Leo Mile s. ·•S s1tt1ng on a
vol cano of St"eth1ng c r1t1c1sm s that .
g1\ e r1 tin1e, might erupt 1n his fa ce
Lo 11g befo re. and .. after his

and

one from the Athletic pepartment
on that corrrnitlL'C . I was on the
original committee to find an

athletic director," said Dr

John

Organ, former Howard football

re f l1 sa l

to pr o vid e Ho ward
w o 111 en' s basketball co ach. To mmy
lee . with a reaso n fo r no t r e ne~ing
his co ntra ct, M iles has been ' the
'< ub tf' Ct of e\tten1e c r1ticisn1 bv
athl e t e~ ~i 1ld present <
lnd past

you are not satisfied and go over
their heads. vou won' t get anv
response. You have no recourse.

was not renewed. Accordina to
Emery, he learned about it at a
news conference.

'' I don't think Miles deals with
the day to day problems. Also
internal communication messages
left. do not get to the person 's
responsible.''

'' I was never given a reason in
writing," he said. ''I was always
puzzle~ . I don't .know if it was

coac h, now athletic director at
Bowie State
'' Miles was the first to be turned
Croomes referred to a statement
down for he had no backa:round In attributed to Miles in the Friday,
the interim we had three or fo~r March 21 . edition of The Hilltop, in
athletic directors Athletics was Wl{hich he stated that '' lee was
co a c ll t"~
oiig1nally und~ Liberal Arts , but in coaching the team two weeks
Ho weve r presr11t co aches at the mf'antime. i' was moved under before he was aware ·•
How"rct re fl1Se to con1n1ent o n the thf' v1ce-prf's1dent of the University
re co rd Whv? '' fvrirv co,,ch at Becau Sf' of a lack of funds . it was
'' Sandra
Norrell · Thomas 1-il>ward t1 clli ,, o ne-vear r ontrd C' t I . movrd to t\1dent affair~
assistant athletic director - was
t:a 11 tf' rr1111li\ lt' f\11v l' Ontral:t
r\otified that Let' would be
'''1tho111 11r(>\'1ll1nw ,, rr.1!'on fo r
coaC"hina," said Croomf"s '' If M1le5
clo 1n.: liO, li111d Mil r ' 1n a Hill top
did not knot know It was bf'c ausr
11rt1r lr sevt•r,, 1\Vt'f'~' a~ o
of their own 1ntr.r11al problems I
'' I ll,l\Vf' l'P coac h1na1 because of Cttnno1 'ee how for two wf'ek s s h~
Tl11• sn 111r i\·11lf'... l1r1 o l1"l v, was
r1('ver 011K11111 llv on .. 1drre d bv a n the chan¥1na of arade s I went to would not tell h1111 ''
,\tl1 lf't lc l c11111n 1ttf't' to r lhf' po~ 11 1on thP N AA. tind w@nt on reco rd
c1f 111hle t 11. cl11l'(tor
There 1s '' .iro w1ny con cern
-: 'YOll - hdve no rie)l1rse at
'' I rt•j-.'\ ll'll !ht• or 1~111 11 I 11 0111 1net•
amonte student' a11d ctlurnni about
Ho
wdtd
~11le~
1s
''
d1cta{or
I
think
Howard 's present 1maye Few
tit.•c ,111 \ 1• I lt•' d .. t•en h 1n1 111 1IC' t1on.'
1f.
yo u don' t KO alonK with their .. people c1re w1ll1nM to recommend
5,11d IJ1 C,1r l And1•rson. v1 epro yram , you ' ll .iet 1n tt04ble You Howard to their friends _Just last
1Jr ~ ~ 1 d l'n l fcJ r ~ 1ud e nt af fd1r s '' He
w a ~ , 1 11 1lll1rnnu"
I 11ske d the plc1 y ball o r elSe That wa s Porter's year. the Bison soc cer team lost a
tro uble ·tooug Portrr was the
talented recruit because of the
con1 n1 1t tee to reco n1m 1t thE'
fo rmer football coac h} There 1s a advice given to him bv friends who
non1 1nJt1on T he v stood bv the
to tal la ck of leadership ac ros s the .tttended How.1rd
11on11net:• I thank ed thc 111 fo r the ir
board ··
•
adv 1cE' an d to ld thent their service s
•
,
IS Howard bec o n11ng a 1okel
we re r10 lo nge r needed Ano ther
Wtten To mmy lee was hired , he
'
' .
con1m 1ttee made up of student s was filling a void left
by Sylvia
and staff wa s fo rmed and , th e ~· G roomes·, the former Howard
'' One of the reasons Howard 's
reconlr11ended Mi les ··
1tnage is being impaired, is a lack
w ·o men · ~ basketball coa ch
of professional courtesy," comAnde rs'on dlso re 1ected the
'' I resigned at the first offic ial mented former Howard basketball
no tion that Mi les wa s se lec ted
bec au se he 1s Ande rson's fratern1tv dav of prac tice ," said Groomes '' I coac h, Marshall Emerv
brot he r '' I wo uldn't be a part of it had four years of frustration
An academi c advisor for
bec au se fratern ity brothers ain' t dealing with a c hain of command.
pa ying the bill s." quipped All-- not getting equipment If you want minority students at the University
equipment or a cloc k set up, you of Delaware, Emery was one of the
dc1"SQn
tf Ande rson cl aims that a go to Ike Darden or Lou Jones If winning coaches whose contra ct

Analysis

personflitv. I won't believe it was
ineffectiveness. It was upsetting.
The cop out for Miles is that he
does not have to tell you . That is
i1norance.''
Emery also spoke about the
comraderie that existed before
Miles was appointed athletic
director.
" The unity , was better. We did
not even aet paid. Some athletes
could not even 1et meals . But the
kids understood it ," he said. " Now
with the money , you need proper
1dmini5tratlon and leadership.
There ii a lack of professional
courtesy by the administration. It
is reflected in some of the thlnas
said and done by people who have
l•f! ..
So, as Tommy Le• loins ·the
ranks of winnina coaches whose
contracts have not been renewed
by Miles, the athletic director
insists that he does not evaluate ,
coaches on a win~ lost record . But
Miles refuses to state on the record
his c riteria fqr evaluating coaches.
Anderson , on the other hand,
made this comment about
evaluating coaches: '' A coach is
usually evaluated on the strenKth
and ability to produce a winner.
Where changes have been made ,
did we note improvement' ''

I

Va erie Vir
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Spr1n1 Break for the baseball
team was definitely not what one
~ould normally term a break, uness, of course, that one was used
to a lot of action . And lots o/ action is exactly what the baseball
swinain1 Bison had to contend
with as they traveled to North Carolina, C&0r1ia and Alabama1durina
the Sprin1 Break .

These problems were quite evident over the break. for Howard
lost its first seven games. To the
University of North Carolina at
Chapel Hill , Howard lost 5-1; to
UNC at Charlotte, they lost 4-7; to
Westchester State the loss Was 6-1 ·
and at Clemson Howard lost ~
double header 2-1 and 4-2. At
Mercer Howa,'d lost 5-1 and 3-1
and 7- 'in a double head~r aaainst
Ceoraia State. Pitchin& t~e tw
aames were McKinley Stockton
and Michael Turner. Unfortunately, when the Bison met Ceor1ia
State aaain , they were etdaed out
2().21 .

:

-
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Tracksters r1111 o lap ;,, preparation for tomorrow 's annual Ho'WOrd Reloy.fi.

Howard Relays

SPRING
SPORTS

Well , did we?

)

2100

"""'"
A••Y
•••Y
A••Y

2100

2:00
10100
10:00

TENNlS--'-mes M•dlaon

A••Y
Away

1100
1100

BASEBALL-Lib.,-ty Beptiat

A••Y

1100

BASEBALL-Fordhe• Univ.

S e t .-12

TENNIS-Univ. Richmond

TRACK(M)-Nor-Folk Rel•Y•
TRACK(W)-Oel••W"'• Rel•Y•
BASEBALL-Madi•on Univ.

Sun,-13

Mon,-14
•

'

TENNIS~C.thol

le Univ.

•100

Awey

2100

Homo

TENN15-G.orgetOlfn

•••)'

1100
2,30

. BASEBALL-C.tholic

A••Y

1100

Away

3100
3100

TENNIS-Mery land

Wed,-16

elsEBALL-O•l•••r•

Thur-•.-17
Fr-1,-18

2100

Away

Tuee,-15

St.te

BASEBALL-BeltiMore Univ.
TliNNlii-UDC

"-·

ires Tracksters------

specialty was to teach the 400 and
Hilltop Sto1ffwrit.,
1 &CK> meter relays .
Did you know that Howard 's
He was a guest speaker at the
own track coach was elected to the universities of Virginia and MaryOlympic Committee two ye"ars land in December and January reago?
spectively. There he spoke on the
art of running the 400 and 1600
William M:lultrie.. coach of the meter relays .
track team here at Howard Un iverMoultrie also took his know·
sity, was selected to the Olympic
ledge of track and field to the
Committee in 1978 ·· we were honUniversity of Arizona where he
ored that people recognized that spent one week as a member of the
Howard 's track program is doing a
staff to instruct Olympic hopefuls,
top caliber. job.'' said Moultrie
primarily the 400 meter prospects.
As a direct result of that trip, he
last year, Moultrie spent the was selected to serve as a track
month of July in Colorado Springs c linician for clinics throughout the
at the Olympic Training Center
United States.
There he was an instructor at the
.when asked why he was sellearning By DoinK Camp
ected. Moultrie replied , '' Because
the knowledgeable-track people in
The purpose .of the camp was to
the U.S. consider Howard Univer!nstruct other coaches in the
sity 's track program one of the best
United States on the, latest tech·
in the country."
niques , training methods, flexMoultrie gave a lot of credit to
jbitity exercises, dieting and even
the Administration and the athpsychological disadvantages of
letes for making his selection posnot m·aking the team
sible. ·· 1 didn 't do it by myself," he
Moultrie's main responsibility or remarked .

.

Hoooo
Hoooo

TENNIS-Hampton

Despite these recent losses,
Coach Hinton is optimistic. He
comments, '' We' re at the midpoint .
of the season. in good shape, loose,
and we feel we can win the rest of
the games on our schedule."

But here on the home front. the
Bison track team has been making
a few accomplishments on its own .
A very young. squad ventured to
Florida two weekends ago and
•
•
gave a pretty good showing.
The squad consisted of fresh·
men, sophomores and one junior
that made it to the finals in the 880,
mile and spring medley relays .
The youngsters competed extremely well , said Moultrie. Chappelle Henderson and Robert Brown
were entered in the high hurdles.
Brown finished the event in fifth
place.
The 860 relay team which finished in fourth place, consisted of
Bro~n , Wayne Norton , Edward
Simms and David Charlton.
The mile relay team also took a
fourth place finish which was quite
an accomplishment. stated Moul·
trie . '' You ' re talking about competing against a quality field like Alabama, Florida, Florida State,
Georgia and Georgia Tech, Auburn
and Iowa. to name a few."
The ~ison are looking forward to

the Howard Relays this Saturday at
noon . Aside from it being their first
home meet , '' We will be able to
run a lot of events ," said Moultrie.
'' Plus, we will get more participa·
ti on f rorn. all the .squad members ."
After the Howard Relays, the
Bison have the Conference N'eet at
South Carol ina State to look for·
ward to .
On April 19 and Apr il 20, the
i rack team will be facing the likes
of Morgan State, Delaware State,
North Carolina Central, S.C. State,
North Carolina A& T, BethuneCookman and Florida A&M .
The field will be extremely competitive, said Moultrie. '' The squad
basically doesn 't have enough
manpower to win the conference
meet , but we' re basically a big
meet team . We perform extremely
well at meets like the Florida or
Penn Relays," he added . .
On the topic of the Penn Relays.'
Moultrie said the team is looking
forward to that event, but the main
thing now is to prepare for the
Howard Relays this Saturday.

Bisonette Wi·n First Championship

Weekly Spring
hedule
·
BASEBALL-Toweon St•t•

•

.,

•

Saturday 1 PM
Howard Stadium

Fr- i .-11

ly Shitron Wthtce

,

Sportln& a record of 9-3. the
baseball team set out to meet a
host of southern te1m1, only to returri with t record of 11·14.
The e•planatlon for such a bl&
turn 1round-1pp1rently, It is a
The Sprin1 Br•ak 1chidule
ended with Howard losln& Its last
lack of pitchers.
lhree 1ame1 In the bottom of the
Bec1u1e Howard' s team has ninth lnn lna . The scores were
only lour startln1 pitchers, a very Tuskeaee Institute over Howard 5·
heavy schedule m1ke1 sufficient 4, and the Univers ity of Ceor1 la
rest periods a scarc ity ,. Olten r~ over Howard 4.3 and 6-3 In 1 final
serve pitchers have to fill In. Ac· double header.
cordlna to Coach Chuck Hinton ,
" Every fifth aame, we will have
Playing impressively and con·
problems."
sistently during the break was Jerry
~-------------.-,Davis, the team 's '' All·World Third
Baseman." Batting now at .415 ,
Davis is the team leader in stolen
bases. doubles , RBl ' s (ru ns batted
in), and homeruns .

•

Moultrie

i

ly Way• E. Norton

•
errors, dropped sticks (relay
Ni. . . tt.ffwriter
dash, Fernella Scott in the 400.and batons) and failure to warm up
Howard University Women's Wanda Watts in the 800. The 440property. However, there haven't ,
track team won its first champion- yard relay and mile relay teams been many ."
'hip ever by winnina the Towson also finished second.
CoaCh Woods said that his
State Invitational on Saturday,
Coach Woods was impressed young team is one of the best in
March 29. in Baltimore.
· t he
with the team's showina after only the coun t ry. He ran k s t hem 1n
The team won six events and its second outdoor meet. He said, t op 1 O ·in th e nation
· an d 1n
· t h e top
claiml!d six second places in what ''We might be a little ahead of five on the east coast. He puts Morkead Coach Ron Woods described schedule in development. I t-hink aan State, Maryland, Temple and
tis an ''overall aood performance that the airls will surpass the Rutaers ahead of his squad pres..._....._.
the day." He soid. "We national qualifyin1 times that met ent IY·
aoi•vi.wouuL
tKeived a host of outstandin1 last year. I'm really lookin1 lo•__ _,
f
II he I
Commenting on powerful
..--. .ormanc~ rom a t air s."
ward to our first All-America at
First-year shot-putter and discus tl_oward."
Mor1an State, he said, '' Being realthrower Sheila Belle led the way,
istic, riaht now they are the team to
He
said
he
expects
the
team
to
be
· we II an d get With victories in her spec&.lties:
a t . w e •re runn1na
Both performances (36-1and12~2 improve in future performances. tina aood performances so I rate
' a bl e t o run w1'th
respectively) earned Belle meet ''We haven't had the weather to our t eam as be 1na
run 1ood times. If we 1et 1ood
. 7(). them at anyt1'me "
records. Woods soid Belle hos been
·
80 de1ree temperatures, we'll 1et
''If everythina goes well with my
• pleasant ~ition to the team .
the aood times," he said.
recruitin1. we should be in the top
Sharon Jewell won the 100-meter
The youn1 team, made mostly of
hurdles (15.5). Coroline Delancy
two next year. 1 expect to be in the
freshmen and sophomores, is
top five nationally. The girls really
won the lOIHneter dash (12 .4).
blessed with a positive attitude
Stacey Franklin led a swMp of the
want It," he said ..
accordina to Woods. He said, ''The
400-meter hurdles (1 :08.9) with
Woods indicated he is busy
airls are 1ainin1 confidence with
teammttes Jewell and Anna Cal>
recruitina hi1h school runners from
every meet. They are lookin1
riel finishina behind her. Howard
Missouri, New Jersey, Washington,
~lso won the 880-yord relay forward tp runnin1 each time.
O.C. and other areas.
For now, the team will be
(1 :46.6).
''We had typical ' incidences of
seconds from leamina. There were some runnina fookin1 to the next meet which will

I

be at Delaware State College on •
Saturday. Coach Woods said the
team would not participate in the
Howard Relays which are scheduled for the same day . Most of the
women's teams will be at the Delaware State meet .
Co.ach Wocrls said, ''We haven 't
had a good female response to the
Howard Relays . This is the fourth
year of the Delaware St. meet, but
it is a good one. They give gold
watches to individual winners and
the 440 and mile relays."
The coach said the team is about
one week away from being ready
for the prestigious Penn Relays to
be held April 24 in Philadelphia. He
said they have already qualified
for the events they would . like to
run .
The team has also qualified six
events for the eastern regionals
which will be' at the University of
Pittsburgh on May 1 . Belle has
qualified for the .shot and discus ,
Delancy for the 1 DO-meter dash.
Scott and Franklin for the 400, as
well as the 440 and mile relay
teams, according to Woods.
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ere's one moment for every man when he's
read ing inside himself for the best he's got.
Thff st there is.
H.?sees the gusto and he goes for it.
A~ Schlitz we brew a beer for that man. Because
the l''\noment he tastes the gusto he knows
ther:'e'll never be a better beer than Schlitz. Never
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Greaory Pl.ic.e
Senior

Vir1iftMi

Speqkout Photography by

Montclair, N.I.

Ac:counlins

Miin1igement

1 Nor really. I th i nk Africa is a for-

1. The United State s has never given
any kind o f attent ion to any of A frica's

o tten conrinen1. I think we, the U.S.,
re focusing too much o f our attention
n one aspect of problems, like the
1a ni.ins and not enough attention on
ome of the other imp ortant problems.
2 Yes, I think he definitely has the
otenttal By being a Black leader a leady, he can possibly do a great work

Rodney A. Pierce

problems or for that matter an~· ~ro
b /ems dealing with Black African
peop le. You can look around the
community here at Howard ·and see

that the U.S. has no concern for its so
called Black American, so you know
_,...,they have: no concern for African refu1 gees.
.
2. / hope that Ben Chavis could become 1he Bla ck leader for the 80s.
B lack people need somebody bec a u~ f'!
i ! has been a long time since Martin
Luther K ing.

or the Blacl.. race in the fu ture.

-

•

•

'

'
linA El.1m
Sophomo1e
S.11.1to1a, C.111.
Zook>1y
ONWI lf'vert
lunior
F.1st.ion f und•ment•I'

ha ~ been
h<'.Jt 1n l1(h o '

riot
it on rhe n1ed1J borh tht• ne l'lo lP•JPf'' ~

.1<lt">Qu.1tf' n 1c_'<11J

I du

,111d ,,--./(•\, , ton l.:tc l.. 1n;o1n1Jf10n thdf
\\ 1// b t tn~ ,1ftt"n t 1on fO lhf' rrtti#f'f' pro-

sources What the government la ils ro
realize is that the mos! important resource, hu~an life is endangered in
Somalia. However, because of th is
counrry "s racisr policies and greed, the
Somali refugee ~ are given limited
considerat ion.
2. Ben Chavis 1) a leade r already
The question is whether th is dynam rc
and progressive 1h inl.. er w ill develop his
leadersh ip qualities e\'en more in the
f11ture. Ar rhis p oint i i seems \'e ry p os~i·
ble that he will.

b/t>nl
! ~"' I th,nl Ber1 ( h.t\ 1' h ,1, rhe
p o rrnr1.i l t o bt-co111r J B l.i c l.. l t'.J l k•1 To
nit' ht- hd' ,1 clom1n.1t 1n~ perSon.1/rt\
rh.1r 1\ 1// tw> lp Bl.re ' ,1i:.1 1n n1('>1t' ror
1ht-n1,o•/, "' 1h.r n ''' thl' ~(),

Hilltop Workshop
An,one •pplyW.1 for or ift.
t•rttCtd In •PPl•Nta for .1n editor's
positton on the HIJJtop 1111ilf ,..,t
ye•r lhouW •ttend .11 worlilhop .1t
the Hilltop office on S.lturd.ly,
April 19 ffatnl'lins .111 11:00 • .m.
All persons interetted in worllW.1
•ith the .,.per ne't , •• r (•t
lditof·in-Chiel •nd •ny other
edtto1 position) .1r• .11d"iwd to
11ttend.
Corne o ut .11nd let ut help .. ou.

Tee-Shirts
11.Jidi A.rt1 Fntiv.111 T...hi1t1 •"•ii.
.ahle in U.G .S.A. office.

GSC
ELECTIONS
Thi <ir.1du.1te Student Council
will hoW itt 1"9 eltttion of
G .s .c . otfic:er• Oft Thurt .. ay, April
14, ltlO, W. OoM&Yt H.111 (lttR.
106) •I •:oe ~-"'· AU penon1 who
•re ifttetata'd in Mina .11 undiclale for .1ny of lht G.S.C. officer• un pidi up .11 non1•tion
form in the GrMINle Student
Council Ollice •• JliO Mh St. The
.. e.1dline
tor
1ubn1itlin1
nomiNtk>n for- it April 11 ,
1911). for more inlortNtion <•II
797-1115 Of 797-1176 betwffft
9:00 A.M. and 5:00 P.M. •nd •ftet
1:00 P .M. c.111 •67-103S.

Howard:
Then and
Now
fe.1turint "'Color U1 llad'" •ftll •
panel diKUMion .1fterw•~ with
Or. 0\iwe T•ylor Ho.•rd
Hi.tOl'y frelli::1w c.._
offerinc their •Mtytil .,... l•Nre
proiecfionl of thre plisht ol
How•rd.

Pf••"••nt.

Wash With
The Stars

Peace Corps
Intern Program
Ate you nletnl.-4 in le.1rniftt
.1tlou1 the r••litin •rwl iuun of
lhe Third WQl'ldf If JOU Me • junior wilh • "I " •'•H.11e or bett•r.
lhen you could be cho.n to p.1rticip.1te in the Pe•ce Corpt Sum-_ , lnt•rn Pro1r.1m. This i.11 p.1id
inl•rnlhip dni1Md to introduce
ttudenh to the iuun. tt•litin
.. nd pot.nli•ls of tlM' Third World.
IM wor\ of IM P•.1ce (Dfpl In••
dt•ttina 1r11M rooh tle\<eiopnwnt
in nwelin1 b.llic hlfm.n ~ck,
•nd t .11rff't' potaibilitin in du-.
tic .1nd inl•rruili0fl11I de\<ektpm
•nl. fof .applic.. tkwtt •nd "'°'• inform.lion, cont.1cl )ohn A. l1own
in G- tOJ, School of Hum.n Ecol·
oaY. or c.1111 636-71lC.. Applk•
tfont •r• du• on or before April
14, IMO.

.-

Commumty

There •ill IM •n import•nl
C.l.C. rntt'li. . on WedrMl ..• l .
April ' '· 19IO, •t 4:00 P .M . in
room t:i. of the · Univertif)
Center. A.II interntfll, ple.1se
.. ttend.

Spring
Affair The Youth A.rbitr•tion Ceftter it
holdint ilt •nmwl Sp1ina Afl•ir
on S11iturd•y, April 19, 1,.0,. Th.r•
wiU be • c•r w.1th, i,.t.e .wle,
White lleph•nt Siile, fried
chic:lr.•n. hot dop, b.alloont, .11nd
much •ore.
Time: 10 •m to S ~ on Ap1il

a

lfw·

Strfft I
Phone: l l l •7•
Plene suppott :the Youth
Arltitr.1tion C•nler ~ted to
11.elpi.. •nd ,,,...,..._,...,. the
f•mily .
•

Sky
Dive

Tlwre •ill H • "'"'"" of tM
S\y Diven Club on frill.Ji,. , April
11th •t S:tO P.M. In Dou1&.1 H.1111_
• - »O. le ,..~- to junip
on S..Nrtl.ly A"'il 11th. All lnterftted
should ... in
.11t1n d11Ke. For t1MMe lnf0tMo1tioft
• coM.1tt
"
SttpMncu••i"1t0111· 4'l-7•
C..lt Phi&.•'-tla • haW.
ldw•rdt · J44-0J47 or
their .......... to .... , _
144-2527
le&.Yi frMR A!IWil 2J ltloe. '-I flly
ol cla1111) tO A,..H 'Z7, 1 •.

"'IOM

Penn
Relays

A••••

TK•m whidt tRIY M

•••dt••••

The N - Yl>t\ club • ·ill be
twvina .an i m~t .. nt mee1i,. on
Tu...t..;, April 1 , .111 7:00 p.m. in
the univ•rtit,. enter. A.II nwmbef1 ple•M be p. 1rnpt.
.o •

Dr. Ronald
B. Scott
On M.11rch 15. 1'.NIO, Dr. lol.llncl
I . Scott, Otrettor of IM Center
for Siclr... Cell D>H•.e from •
clinici.ln'1 poinl of vte• •I •
~emin•r spo'*1'ed b,. the How•rd
Uni\<•r1ity Colti.,e ot Ph.arm.1cy .
In hi1 t•I., Or. §'°" dncribed the
wltenl fe•tur .. of the clinic•I
e•prettion of th. ..ite•.e, complic.1tiont .11.nd nwrw.1emenl of
p.1ttent with 1ictile cell dite.1w.
De•n W.T. t4ill, fr ., introduc..d
Dr. Scott to tM •udience which
w•t co rnpo.ed on 1tudefth .1nd
rnembert of the f.1cuh,. of the
Colle1e of Ph&r1Ucy •nd Ph.Ir·
m..:•I Sciorncff.
(The phot01r.1ph showt Or.
V.11.11nt G . Tel.aRt, A~t• 0-n,
Colle1e ot ""111r1Ucy, •Ml Or.
lo'-'nd I . Scott, DirKfGt' of the
Center for Si<•lt Cdl DiM.IM.)

Howard
Law School
All ttudeftb. t.1cuhy rMrnb1r1.
•dmtnitt,.1tors, and othret t.
ternled p.1rtie\ .1re in\titff to
•tt"'4 •ntl 1etfily in • -rina on
the million of tlow.1nl Uni-nit•
School of U•, ho. tMt:mtuton it
bein1 fulfill•...
wh•t
•tr•...- .a.o.w we · t.1H lo
•MUre ih contiAued tuMilltRent.
D•te: April 17, 1 •.

•-'d

from Cr• Ion A J f'1ori.n.. 1-

D•r. Thuf'MU\'.

c...

Tiune: 3:t0 p.llt. toS:tl p.tR.

tr••
IP..,....... to ~ -...
Phll•d•lphl• , hotel •cco,...
M04ationa

'

There will be on• l.11t mtttins
concernina the ~union on Sund• t •I • :30 p.m. in Meridi.1n Hill
H.1111'1 Multi·Pur,Ow Room. It is
ura•nl th.111 you •tt•nd! for
furth•r i nfo rm;ition conl.11 ct
Donn.a .111 797- 1,74, ~i .. i•n - 7971744, Of lhoncf.. ,, 197-09M.

'

Meeting

SpanllOf-4 lly Thre Co••uftic•
tioM St114"t CMMil.
Pl•c•:
foru•
Au~itori•m
lt.Ubtlr11 Ce111er
Dale & Time: Wed., April 16th '
7:00-9:)0.

Attention
Former
•
Trinityites!

New Jaorkers

Invo/vem~nt

'""
Pbce: 414 I

W•V. • 1th the 11• rt! The l.11dffl
of A.lptwi Clwpler, OC'lt• S.1nw
fhet•. IA('. •111 k w•lhina c•rt
tomorro• •I the Te\.llCO ,,., 11.11tion on Ceo11i• A~·enue from,_. _
W•th•••) the ar i- •nd mud on
your c.1r •nd h•v• .11 little fun in
f)M prOCC'H.

'°'

two dlliahh •

downtown Phll•••"'' Is, ...,.
,JCtftl to local •"'M'tlGM. aM
4 kUtt to the .... ,._ h••lnt tor
tk•tt MM h A,nl lf. 1.... fot
tvrthiti lnloci
c•I ..,._717),
Of ul A""' (7t7·11Q). ••••••
l•M M22). CM M...- f')l •ll}.
COIM'" tht llSON lt11z't the
"JrrilN llLAY . .y · · · .,.... llM
11.Jitl YM 4Wf

••t•

Profrasive
Stud•nts

....... -

tht Ca•1Runlty h\;ah' 1nl
CoMMlllM, HUSA, II .......... II

...... ••• to ......
•a•FMll the " - - ' UM•t•lfl•
cs
•nlty. Al I 1111 ... 1• '91
11ttliS1 ...._.1 .... . . . . . "' ••
114 1~C•••••••o_,.
or Olla ' ' ' · a l . . tt14., . .

.....

1het• wiU 1M .11 11K d1t1Me
M•IMr htW on w ••••• ~ •.,.
A"'il 16. in the 11u•1n4 ce::ttr

.., . . ........ " , . Mill , .,
Dtftc 01 l1chni111u•• wil M
• • J 1111401"'11 lty ............,.111
iMt••Clot. AM will flte .._ tu

....

.... , ... to l:tl p.l'R.
P~ce:

Ho•.1rd

kttool of

l••· ~

Univ•r1lly

2'3S Upton tl;Mt, N.W .
Nffr Cotaoe(\laut A¥9.
MaotC11u111s "'
fCM fwelhtr ...,_..._ c.111 I .
Zw.tla. ......2741", or A.

l
""*' •

•trtki,..te.

Cull-.

Al Mt i.twl11d.
A I ls1left ftM. !p1a11r1• lly t1M
SIPA fs1•1•anC .....
ll2.J24J:
Your
.11 canc.tn••
111111111111 of the ,
•rd Uni;eraily
Co•••nit• ( '
. . . . . , tht
COrRIRllMfl
tfM tchool
w•ls) ls encou '
I
Thete wMI M • •••tli111 tad.,.
T...el ttlet"""
ftoun J .to S P·"'· for•• 1nt.. 1111d
M*l. 11 •••
In
fMRftln1
foil
U.C .S.A.

Nurslnif
Stud•ntslll

rtiptSllnktl¥9 aM d """'"'
tta•1M t'I Cil pa1ltlD• for fhre

,..., ,,..,.... ' , ... '"" .. the
Ca•111 •f N•lilc i. r111R Ill°"
tt. finl lloor. Al l1tnt •In.

...._

1e1•l4n•or"

..,...,.

)M1 ' .,.

.,.

Ltetun
Ti.. llasll• Ncl r INaa
Ma erl .. lecl 211 1iut1 ltr: ,,..
11 11r-l•1sltuole..l.W.....
we..: k• 11 ef 11°11' n 1Jlts
....-11n• •11111aN.I.

wt..W1f f ;,AJ .. , . .
T'-:,_ ....

to the African refugee problem?

enough attention to the Somali refugee
p /ighl, especially monetary attent ion
A fr ica'1S are never given the consideration the y deserve fro1n the U.S. unless
1hey are involved w ith Alrica 's vast re-

,' lo. I do not th ink there

Chicago
Club

Jazz Feast

N~ll.o

l•b.I, South Atrlc•ft
pi•t1itt, percuMioftitt .1ftd cultur•I
wor\H •ncf W.11hlf'lllon'1 own
M•r• JeffHIOft, ..... .1 voc•litt, will
Pftfor• in COM:lfft •I the IOllfm
D.1-.wo4zi' 1 l.11.11 Fe.1111. This
diMH COM:ftt t•ll.n pl.Ice April
11th .1t All 5oul'1 Church 1•th I
H•rv•1d Strfftl, N.W., frotR 6-9
p.m. Tiell.eh .It• .1v.1i~ble •I Comunity F•INict, 7th Md ·floticLI
Ave., fli .W., alMI Au1ut4 Moon,
ll61 lucli... Strfft, N.W. The dinrwt' it inclu.,_. in the M .00 lic••t
price. Ther• i1 .11 speci.111 di1eount
fof f•milin. Fo1 inform.lion c.1111
SI ]-].... Of 797.aJ74.

Do you think the US. has given

adequate media and economic attention

1. The United Srares is not giving

Loncl1~nd, N .l'

I

1.

":hy? Why not?
•

2. Do you think Rev. Ben Chavis has
the po.tential to become a Black leader
'

in the 80's?

-

•

•
•

Volunteers
Wanted

HUMA
Is Coming.

•

Graduate
· Student Research
Symposium

The Volunleer Cl•.1tin1houJe it
The Chic.1110 Club ol How.1rd
A.ttention •II under1radu.1te
Uni\<•tllty will mttt on Sund•y in nMd of volunl•er1 to •t1i1t .111 mini1ter1_ of th~ Chri1ti•n f•ilh~
April 13 at ll.1c\burn Univertity lnform11itlon desks lor • con- HUMA. 11 on 1b w.1y! How.1rd .I'.
.
,
·
Center. Olficert mtttins .111 S:30 ference at the Hy.1tt Re1ency Hot- Univertity Miniiter's Auociation .,,.,. The How•rd Un1~erwty Gra~
.1nd th• regul.ar meetin11 will el on April 18th .11¥ 19th, 1980, (HUMA.) is open to •II underir•d- u•te Stud•.nt Coun_c1I (GSC)_ ~II
lolk>w •I 6 p.m. Remember your lor the O.C. A.uoci•tion of Re- u.11te ministers, 111pirin1 mini1ter1 host • two ~.I}' ~pr,•n1 e1poMtion
of the Gospel. The initi•I meetina •t the Un1ver11ty 1 A.r~ur J.
Sl0.00 depotit is due Sund•Y · t•rded Citi.1en1.
If inte1e1ted, .1ny 1H't10n1 or will be held in the Meridi•n Hill Bl•c•bum Center on A.pr11 J7 .1nd '
Ple.1M be p1ompt •nd 1pre•d the
1roupt c•n cont.11ct 0.1nny f\<er•tt Multipurpow Room •t 2:00 p.m. 18. On A.pr~l 17, Or. M•ry F. Betry,
word.
1n the Office of Community A.f- on S•turd•y, April 1,, 1,80, for for'."e' ~ss1st•nt Secret.1ry of"®; '*
l.1ir1, H.U.5.A., .111 636-6914/S or more inform.1tion c.1111 7'7&-1'86. c.1t1on in the Dep•rt~nt o
the Volunleer Cle.. rinahou"' .1t Also, be sure to brina your Bibln!. He11ilth, lducatlon .1nd Wdf11ire
•nd current Profeuor of CoMlifv..
63&-1664.
tion•I Hitlory 11il How11ird Uni~
MtY Will ser\<• •• keynote spe.1•er
to open the Second Annu..I GradWit.I •re your ch.1ncn of 1el·
Th•f• ri1ht. It's Oi.1n.1 Rou on u•t• Slud•nl R•se•rch Sym1in1 into •n .1ccredlted l.1w
The Gr;idu;ite Student Council the' big screen in her movie debut posiunf11t , :l0 11.m. Student p•per
tchooll A. computef tellt you. for is now ;icceptin1 .applic.. tions
topics for the Sympolium r.1nse
"'°'e infOffll;.Jllion write ...0 . 1011 from tludents inter•sted in of " l;idy Sings The' Blues'' alon1 from economic •n.1lyset of the
with the f.1thion•ble film "M•ho1•119, A.rlinaton, VA. ll206.
workln& .111 monitors for its
problems of urb•n hou1ing and re•ny". Don't miu Oi.1n• and her
ev11lu.1tion of te•chers o f le;iding m,.n, Billy Off Willi11i_,.<1t vil;iliz.ation to comp.1r•tive stud.
Gr.1du•te cl•tset to be held April
in of hum.In he;illh 1t.1tus •nd
Showin1 Mond•y'" A.pril 14 •I 7
14 to April 18, 1980. lnter•1ted
p.m. Cr•mton Auditorium-Only trends in Weit Afric•n n.1tions.
ttudentt ple•Je cont•ct Mis1 Iris
Followin1 the ReM!•rch Sym11 Mulic: ~ of your interetltl
s1 .so.
McKoy •t Telephone Number:
posium, on April 18, student le•dIf to, the Volunt-rCle•rin1houM
797·11 76 between , . 5 pm b y
ers from ai .. c• Cr•du.1te Schools
ii ••itins for your phone c.1111. A
Frid.1y, Ap1il 11 , 1980.
•II over the country will Come toloul libr.11r, needs .a voluntfft
The Gr•du•te Student Council
aether to discust .. nd 9edi
•1si11...1 to ut.1loaue .1nd inde'
tiont lo the un(que set of- pro~
orchntr•I shfft mulic .111 well .111 •ftftOUn<ft evenh for the month
Th• Chic•ao Club of How.. rd lem1 f•cing Bl•ck 1 r,.du;ile .tu.
c•t. .orizifts • i.rp nurnbet of of A.p1il. 1'80.
University is sponsoring • Grey· dent1 •nd Bl.1c• Cr.1du.1te
April 11 , 1980 - GSC Gerter•I
aift rKor ..inp. C.1111 tht- Cle•1ifta·
hound bus to Chica10 leavin1 School1. These problems include
Hum.In
Ecolo1t
house •I 6Jl.l"'4 •nd Mlfround Meetin1.
M.11y 9 at 12 midnite. The p1ice .is decre•sing fi~•nci.111 support, limyourMlf with be•utiiul mutic . C•fel•ri.1, S:lO.
The ¥ olunteer Cle•r1nghouM '' only 60.00 dollars. The bus will · ited .. cceu to job markets, ,.nc1
A!Hil 14-18 - lv•lu.1tion of recrvit•nl p•rton• to volunteer
Th.at number ,.1•in it •Jl.1644.
.ilso m•ke stops in Cle\<e\it.nd, problems of •bsorbtion polf'Cf by
Gr•du.1te F.1culty.
their time to work with children.
April 17, 1980 Sttond Tutort •nd "bi1 litter• .11nd broth- Ohio . A.lso in Pittsburgh, Penn- recent H.E.W. policiff.
sylv•nia, so students in .th•t •re•
Student
Annu.111
Gradu•te
•r•''
•re nffded .111 well •t indivi· .11.re welcome to go. Of course
Rete•rch Symposium.
du•lt internted in worlr.ina with
there is 11 limited number of 1e•t1
A.pril 18, 1980 N&tion.al
refugttt. Call the Clea.ringhouse so cont•ct B•rlur• Johnson 797 ·
A MW opportunity lor ttudy in Bl•c•
Cr.11 .. u•I•
Student
Oenm.11111 will IM offered thit l.1111 Atsoci.1tion Conference, Dou1l.11 •I 6J&.l664 for more inform.1tion. 1776 or Shellye H•rri1 63ft.1030. A
The Music · Dep.artment of
wh•n Sc.1n .. in.. vi•n Semina1 H11ill - 821 .
S30.00 deposit is due by Sund•y How•rd Univer•ity't Col~ of
be1int it• o..-mnter proar.1m
April 13th.
Fine A.rt1 i1 presenting A.dcilph
April 18, 1'80 - A.w.1rdt O;iy
lor colk>ae ltudenh •nd othef l•nquel & 0.1nce.
Emil Wright in• Senior'Recit.111 on
.1duth. The PJOl'.lm will tl•rt •I
April 13th, S:O:O p.m. •I Andrew
Ap1il 14, 1'80 - GSC General
H. 1.1plrown, the former 1'6Ck
the "'4 ot Jut, •nd e•ttnd over 1 lection, Dou1Y.t H.1111 Room 106.
R•n•en Ch.1pe~ Thi1 comnwind
!he I.all montht till mi ...
ll•c• Power 1dvoc•te .1nd milperforin.. nc• will fe•ture Dr.
December.
it.1nt leadef will be the fe•lured
R•ymond ,,.~, pi•nitt .1nd lS
It will IM run .1lonc the wme
tpe.1ker for' community forum •t
J•zz musici•m - ftom the H.U.
lifta ,., Sundiruvi.ln Sernin.lr't
the How11ird Univertif)' 8iolo1v
.
Oep.artment of Mutic. A.dmitsion
,._...., .1udemic ye.1r proar.1m in
Greenhouse .1udilorium April 16 lnt•rested in p•rt-time work i1 frff .. nd there will be .I
at 7:00 p.m . The aunt spe.1•er's with the inlirm elderly .•nd the reception in:im~i•tely folk>wins. I
D•wr•. Fin&.nd, Norw•y or
Swffn. After .11 ihoft intopic of ditcuuion will be "l1l•m h•ndic.ippC"dl The Rnp1te C•re
troductofl courM, the ttudenh
and th• A.fric.1n-A.m•ric11in Com-- Progr•m of Montgomery ~ounl_Y
0
wiH 1Nrtki1Mte in .1n intenlive
The de.1dline for •pplyin1 for munlty."
Oep.11rtment of Soci•l \,ervicn 11
two att• l.Ji. .U.lp COUrM .Ind I.A. Allilt.1Nhip1 Mt be-en e1re.-:ruiting men •nd women over
then 1p ind so- time when .11 1enc!e«t to Wednnd.1y, April 16,
eighteen to serve ' ' temporllry
D•nilh l••ity pr.1cticl• the
H.. ndic•pped individu•lt withp•id c•regiver1.
Llnauqe.
Applic.1nt mutt.
JYll
•
If you •re inter•sted in in the Univertity community who
FrOM ...,1y S.,temlter the
1. POIHU aoocl leadership
Annu.1lly, lhe Stud•nt Ch.1pler providin1 this community 1er\<ice 11re licensed driver• may be elit11... 1111 will live .1nd 1tudy .IMOftl ••illt .1ncl .1billtles;
of the Americ.1n Societ,. of Civil during your sp•re time, cont.11ct ible for free speci•I p.11r•1ns perSc•• dinavi.llM •I D.1nhh folk
l . le •hie to pl.Jin, devek>p, En1inHrt build a c.1noe u1ing Resp1teC.11rei1114b84367 .
mit• lhrou1h ..the O.C. 1owmKhooh {MMll re1id1fttWil llber•I •nd lmpaement lnld•nce H.1lh ll1htwei1ht concrele. l'n, it
raenl. Qu•lllyin1 individualt nuiy
••h Khoollt whete they will Actlvitie1.1nd Proar.1rnt;
llo.1h, and we even r•ce it •a•intt
p•rk •t p.1r•in1 meters frff of
fut'ther Ni1prove their t.naU.11e
] , le
d"epencl.1ble
•nd other ASCE clYptert! We'll be
ch•r1e ind .11 ~· othft' IPffified
Hilk Miiii IMM1r1t tht•1thin in coopet.11.We:
r•cina two canoes al Allen's Pond
p•rkina .1r•••· AppllutiOM for
the D.11-'rh l'f• and culture.
4. Wort. under the wpenltion In lowl•, Md. thi1 S•turd.1y, April
.
the ipeci,.I p.1•iiin1 ~n1ib IUy
On the Ntft of a cietallecl of .11 1 ..1denct H.1111 Countek>r 12th •t 11:00 p.m. They're .11
Th• Kennedy for Pret1dent be obt11ilMd on ampu1 •t the
written ev .. lu•llon. reco•· .1nd ""'" WOtk .11 minlrnurn of ten couple of winners, but we n-d C.1mp.11i1n would like to .1nnounce P.1r•ln.J -., · Tr•ffic Offln k>c.atM
suppofl from everyone. UH thne "The 1IJ80 Kennedy Run" on M•y in ti .• lobby of the Admlnhtt.1Kon
fof crffit wlll ltt Mnt (10hn.)hounperwtft.
-•
dl•-lloM lo &•I there:
3rd. The r•ce will be held In •
ta Ndt ttu~1nr1
col.... °'
lntp6oyment It for one ye.1r •f1IUI
....
I I
·
f R • c • Buildln1. ThoM who ~.,. "''•
Ufti\tftily . lht ' ",' CO'#tf"'a incks~ll t75'.00 ttipind, p.11d ~
11•• Mlchlaan Ave to South be.1uti u Hct1on o . oc
' " tiont m.ty telephone •36-7171 .
tulKoA, fOOM, tta1HI and CCMlrM- lftOnthly lnit.1llnMnti. •••P" D.1•ot.1 Ave which empties onto P.1r• •nd the Nation.al P•r•
co.... ce.4 tr•....i !ft DIRMlr\. II
I
I
tit._
• 1altlmor•W.1th r•wy. T&•• the S(rvlce h.111 a1rffd to cloH th race
PD
nttMnl
I
IHI••
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to traffic
Sl,SM for this flv•tROnth
•
Pk• up YOU' •pplkatlon frorn P•wy to US 50 IAST Uohn H.1n1an
'
h d d th
1 - e
Two fACH .1re K e u.
,.apa"" IRtt11" frw kt1M •rt your lnldenct Count• I Of ' I Hawy lo Annapo I'•)
1 bul ••• , •l1ht
'
two
fun run •t 10:00 • . m. •nd
The How.1fd Unl\<trtlty AluMni
••MM °" the lltiHla ot MM. •• OtfiH tNe OffiH for SpKt.I where the Pkwy br.1nchft. AP"
m
· ,
.IN • ._ . . . . acMlardul•• p
• • _ Drew H•" _ #l39, proa. I Milndown ys 50 10 IOUth the 10 kilometer •t 11:00 a.m. The A1toc:l•tion ol New Yori& •
1
A,..lk:•HeM fot the fJfOf'MR will
1ponaorln1 .11 trip to New Yorl,
Offic• of Re1idence Life on It. 197, Collinston Id. (lft a
..
IM ICCt,lt~ •MM M•Y 15th.
328 Johnson Bld1. Submit rllftt tum!). M••• • rlahl on Seen- • r•er• and olhtr• ..;.,. enle1 for lhurtd.ly, ~Aptll lrd to Mt: Tht
N11hc1 '9tlo1:01111tl0ft. .
S1ne1•I"• D•nce COMpany,
to: KANDINAVIAN llMINAI, completed ·~lkatlons to the le vn Drive •nlll enlor the teen- ::.~ (tS.OO with 1 t ..hlit).
Alric:&'• mo1t llMllflonal - Unce
Anyont wlshlni for more ln1•' Int htt. ,.,_., ..... Yori:. Office of Rttidence life - 328 ery.
Admlnlstr.1tlon Blda.
formation may call 161-60l3 and 1roup, for the OPtnlna Nlaht
N.Y. tlUI.
G&la, In celtbr.1tlon at tt.11 20th
••k
11111,.
Annlve,Nrti
· .
For
furtfter
lnfofm.atloft
Qll
TwoBu~k
The D.C. l1pt CNll Ctntet II
Tht Howard Ynlwtrtlly School
337-4193.
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A.lien
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Wednes. •t 4:00 p .m., the How••
lttttrt1t•• wo•n Mii """ ltt lhl W11hln1ton Hiiton Holtl on
IJ nlvartlty Department of Dr1.ita
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